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W Iff 1 § f HI,
WITH SOME ASMARKS ON THE FORMATION AND STACCTCRE OF UYPUC EM. RQCES

AJSD ON TttK SLETAMORT ELI C TttEQKY-

"via f/oii? is. an bland Lying in the strait between Sirtffapora and the coast of the /l/alayan

Fatrinstiia , of which the eastern exlrcnulv faces the entrance of the dehor* river. It it

about fhe miles La length ,

}
with i general direction from lv by 5E- to W. by PTW- , and

h,i-i a varvijirr breadth from a rtnife to *^ of 0 mile.

In derailing the results of four or five Twits which I nave made to it within the last

few month*
t

I shall tlrst endeavour to coDTcy some conception of the distinctive aspect of

the Island > or I hot which would strike a stranger; end thia object will be beat served by

^itia^ my own tiral hnprca&Lons an thev wcro written down At the time Ln m? Journal
7

rvon although thrv t:m brace iomc ideas that were afterwards corrected by a wider survey.

I shall neit describe the rocka of I be Island t lo far a* J hare observed them t noticing

slightly liit scenery whore it is most remarkable for its beauty. The concluding portion of

the paper will lie occupied with some deductions from (he urccedin^ details, a notice of

the relation* bcEw-rn, the Island and the adjacent, rotalilic* and ^rau riumirks upon it* bea-

ring on Rtfolofju-Eil theories, current at present

Tcj L.'niiL Lfcu-ti wiili the* im|..r -i-Mis made by the first fiigbt of the island 1 rrossed from a small

Malayan cam ponft on the coast of Singapore opposite Pah Ubin 3 called Paisi&r Hie*. There it

here a deep iudeiilaEion in the Sirtgp-pard coast, or rather lwo hilly and wended points {Tan-

j&ng Chancy and Tunjong P&n$ttl) t
advance from it I owards each eitfcmi[y of P, Uhin and in-

clude with its southern shore a nobie sheet of water about three mile* bng and two mi tat braid

nave nt iti eitremitie»
r
where it in contrite ted between the Paint* and P. Vain lo strait* of about

one mile in bread Eh, This I *Und- fronted LSiy must originally havu hern much greater en the

Singapore side, an the creek of SsVflf^cem winds through a broad eipan'e of manjjrore jungle,

and Eerini nates m a swampy Tnllcy the whole of which has, been accurrjuU'LEcd on the w\d

sea bed fl). As we kit Patvier Rut, the Strait, land locked en all sides and smouth on itt

(l) VtUil faliavi u fcr ei ^ 7 iu oppiiJ from «j JoUrflgL id * pspfr* cfcicflj nlaling l« Wwoxg . vfaiih I

£Dtt« t|iv Hcjul Gr-agrapfe.CBJ SilfliHj of LinJfrQ ia Jufif lilt.

If1 nu. 1347. A.
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surface
r
appeared tike a lake amongst low hills. It fa seemingly quite snrr&Qnded by jira-

jrle, Ihe man^reic predominating wherefer there has originally been a deep I nd en Hat ion

in Ihe shore, On ibe north I he opposite side of the Old Si rait pf Singapore (Saint Tarn*

ira/i) is completelydeluded fi-otp - view, save at cue pain!,Jij P* Ubin, winch Kbc™ like a

densely wooded low hilly rattle- A broad bay on its shore is nearly filled by a low flat

island or mud hank, called PnIo Tam {properly Kiom)-
r
which ift covered by a thick sheet of

green gleaming mangrOTek We stood across the strait towards this Island ? passed its eas-

tern citrcmitv. and I Fn-n pwicoeded eastward along the *hnre of /'uio f/iin, Several rocky

points slightly project from it, and'thi^e ore cohered wilh tree* of no great fiiie> but

which, front thetr not being HO densely crowded as tropical junjh's gejirrnlly arc, -unite

Luxuriance with grace and freedom of rjrowth. The abundance and abruptness of llic rocky

masses which arc partially tisiblo, dollied Willi masse* and lirhras and wilh shrubs runted

in thdr defis, prevent the trees from i|j i ^imatiri(j
?
mi hi? their trunks here and there into

view, and, by limiting their number a* in an artificial wood, ohVd space enough abort

fur the branches lo expand into full-leaved Ndde-sji rending canupt* ^ , uu the dark and cool

shadow* of which Ihe eye* dueled by I he radio dec of 1 he sea 4 wishfully lingers. The rocks ar*

howcrer less seen themselves than by iheie llicir effects, for Hueh k the profusion of shrubs, un-

derwood „ creeper*., an J pa rasi Lea of various forts, that the duad mineral massfa seem to be imbued

with botanic fecundity and wrapped in m lining; garment wn>en out of lh«ir ownhreasls* The
1 i 1 1 f i.- b:i \ * lH'Uvi>i«ri ihe Points .ir^ nraily fthlih-nik-d l-y b vr-l I- u f m-.-.n, ..link, hv lUtir

growth eilernallv, tend irunsUiiJlly lo mmtt ihe original irrrgiiJar, into a straight, coast line,

Gno of cli.- min.it si rising fi xtures of ike lake like MncTY of the strait between Pufo Ubin

and ifie Sinxjnporm shore is Guvrang Sciv a broad pyramidal hill, which, as we approached

the cutern pitrtrnify of Puto Ubin, and the wide estuary of Johar* river on thn left or north

cast and ibe wider mouth of the old Singaporo *(rmit on the right or s&nth east gradually

Opened
r- wan seen up the former at a distance of 8 or fl miles, Although termed by seamen

LiUh Joh<?r* hill, it is, in reality, higher than Mnrhukit or Jahpra hill which forms one of

the most prominent landmarks on entering the Htm i id of Sintjnpor* from ihe China sea. From
ibe regularity of its coin*, which from tht* point nf view sccrcif to descend iviih alrnoit pcr-

foct evcnneis on ail aide* to a IcYftl a little abate that aF the sea, and its apparent isolation
f

It resemble* a tolean it litlL

We s!ooti aero^ I lie strait between Pufo Uhin and P. Tikaiiij to the *mall inlets called P.

Sejrtiuit. On our return wt pulled close in to one of the poind* on the south side oF Pttta

Uirin* where there ore several Chinese quairymen ongaprd in spliuinfr granilo for the supply

ef 1 2 1 rj builders in town. \Ye were struck by the extraordinary appnaranee; of some of the

jrraniie rocks On tho beach. Their &idc* were uroavrd af fluted, pr^^uting regular tertLcal

fitmwf and ridvjes. A. little way in from ibe beach ,
and on the lower face of a bill,

stood a Tery larfln sre^k of which two face* were Tiaible, (lie remainder being concealed by

Iwuariant jungle , and the summit oirerhunjj with shrubs and trailing plants. At a lifilo

dUlanBc it was hardly pc^ible not to (ake it for a pari Son of an ancient temple rudely

iculpt tired out of I ho svM rock, since from its front stood out what occmcd to be *

range of cob^l uii^hapeu itna^us, On ascend in^j *° l* throuj]h the brushwood my amaucr
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ment increased
r

for white it wa* too irregular to be a wort of art , it seamed to be toft

dose 13 n imitation of one Tor a natural production. Amidst the- j an fries of (ho (jranili?

maun in ina. of Piiwng I had bmcn familiar wlih nil the shape* and position* -which I had

considered detached masiei of that rock capable of assuming. I had there seen it in solid

nodder-Ukc hUvV* nf wt mi*-
,

scimfclLme* cubical, =miJ w ni c 1 1 in cp appruiimaf ing to nlucM-

lar. I had alrfo Ken it in smaller blocks piled one Over another with all the regularity of

drill Id ical masonry. But 1 had nefer *&en B* read of granite carved by nature after the

fashion the mass before which 1 stood. In the pcrpc ndicular fore i\f the rork w<tr scooped

oulj from top lo bo E torn, deep concave bo I loirs or grooves varying in bread lb and nop Eh,

Between these the rock projected m huge unshapely columns like a row of rude idol*.

Towards the top these pillars were rounded. In some a slight curved groore or fissure cros-

fied tbc upper girirf , tin? con vci.it y brin^ downwards, and thus converting the summit in Co a

globe resting in d cup. Below Hie line of Ihr H-iHnrc llic- pillar contracted very much on,

both Pide* aft if it had been at I hi* place pconpcd evenly out. It then hulked out on both

lides, but much more on 1be3eft lhan ihe riftht The Hides next eon verged , and, lower down,

approach rd more rapidly. They then bulged out again lill Ihe noil hid the rock from further

view. In some of the columns the curves nf ibe Aides assumed the form of a *asc. The bol-

tams or most of ibe hollows or rhnnnffc he (wren were nearly uniform in deplh allbo* somewhat

uneven or conehoidal. Of these sinjjuhirfy shaped columns live or $%% bed it clow resemblance

io eaeli other. Wfecrt viewed from I he side they were at I seen to be icooped quite round at

the places where in the front ?iew they contracted, s« that their ed|;es appeared thus (fig, I>J

In fig. 2

j

.n, ft, i« the last of thcM! pillars. Beyond it lo the right the rcgnlarily if

broken , and the grooves appear a* in the shaded portions of the fijj. The groove on the

right of to r fl, marked e
?

e, is a remarkable one. The upper part lias a regular Remi^vliu-

dried jb^Hv \f flic fmc A, h, it abruptly, hut with all the regularity dfl 'iftj slopes

innards al a sharp angle, so lhat the part darkly shaded form* m cavity apparently about

fire feet in depth. A. slirjhl rjroovc, an inch or two in. depth, it shewn at d
f
end deeper

groove* appear further along. The pillars whose side view is a$ in li*. 1 are ua the other

side or to the left of a, a. Ascend in
ft

I he hill I managed to clamber to llic top or the

rock, where I found the ^itntc* lo be partially prolonged en the surface in en inclined

direction. The surface at some places was hollowed into cup like depressions. Climbing fur-

ther up the bill 1 came, at no fjreal distance, to another rock of much larger dimensions. It

was reft or traversed by a clmsm from 0 lo 8 feel broad. The sides of the chasm were much

fresher than the internal surface, and the ma** had evidenlly been iplit aero*s at a time

«uhsetiuent to lis eiinViicr a& a separate roek and ibe formation of Iho [jrooves wilb which it

also was iraver*cd in front. The eilrcmHy of one of the two manses prc-jeclcd for some dis-

tance over the hoping ground po as to form a capacious cave. At another side a larger frag-

ment had faHen from the rock and W arjiiiiist it. (in its surface was a cup or rather spoon-

shaped eaTity about two feet in diameter and one in depth. At anolher place a second pro-

jecting rock occured forming another cave, about thirleen paces in lengthy The entire length

of the rock which thu* projttled seemed lo be about forty paces, On the same side tbcrft

were numerous grooves „ some not Meted in
[j
a few inches in depth and breadth, other* above
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34 feel deep and about 1£ feet broad. One groove I observed ab&ut sii feet deep and two feet

broad wilh small neeoridiry or inner groove* fluting ili jiorFacc, While eTaniiuiuu thi* roek

m hfctf J ikmr of rain began to fall, and a* my lime, was exhausted I was obliged to Jeav*

before 1 could make marc precise observations or any mcafuremenU, and, in Irulh, before I

had Tw-i}*PTvA from my ilrst irnsiai iun uf wonder. 1 L appeared to rnc 'bet the rock must have

been split on being elevated from a lower level* Oil returning I observed many irnaller rode

near the bttach with channeled tides* On the top of one of these there wis )cnj ] dcep

trough wiih heiliH [jrooves converging into its upper end, like the ribs of a fun, The rest

of (he surface was covered with alight depressions.

1 believe this is Ihe Grst time that grooved rucks have been observed so dose upon the

Equator. Their absence has been considered an ergunient in favour of the glacial Cheery of

flic bjtitder formaliotiu Jfojic of the channels or groom, however, which I observed resem-

ble the parallel inclined or approiirnalely horizontal furrows which are caused by Ihe mo-

tion of glacier* in descending the rocky trough of q valley, Uu,t they appear to correspond

strikingly, save in being vertical, with the giant cauldrons, potting ioto Lung deep grooves,

which are described by Ag.i.vsii as being produced in ihe Alp* and Jura by streams of weUr
frilling mvr the aides of charms in advancing glacier^ and acting m a locomotive erosive

force li pun I ho subjacent rocks. My hurried and ratrioted observations hardly [warrant a

conjecture as to the probable! origin of tho FuJo Ubm groove*. The idea that occurred to

iru.L i hi l I liu *pot was, that the Several nxls .
I
j-,- Tore they were »h ottered and iepu ruled by the

farce which placed them in their present posi Lions, and in some different local distribution

of land ami sea from lhat which now prevail* , had formed the *itc of a cascade of norcreat

force which had gradually worn the sides of the rocks into channels A succession of fall*

would account for the relative po«i i ions of the rocks with respect to each oilier and for the spoon

shaped hollows on the surface? of some of them. It appeared to me that ordinary meEcork

erosion mid decomposition were to [ally inadequate la explain the shape* and liu of the

groove?:- in many places they are overgrown with mosses, and in some, if not in all., they

are prolonged beneath the ground, and thus protected by the- soil of the hill, which mu*|

tUtfV covered th-ein for a considerable period, pi nee large trees are rooted id if. The aspect

df the rneki h not such as rapidly disintegrating granite wears, but, on the contrary, Te~

$embies thai of an ancient building. L could End ao Craco of any figures coinciding with

the direction of the furrows, Yet there can be Ml tic doubt that, to whatever agency they

may be referred, tho grottves- Were first upei Le t aliuitf lines where the cohesion of the granite

was couipuralively weak* The regularity with which the projecting column.1 of the rock Grit

noticed are scooped round at two places eercss the di reel ion of the grooves, ftCcms to prove

that Ihe grange has an internal arrangement similar to that to frequently observed in this

rock, and which causes it to be shaUcfcd inio block* more or less cubical. In ope of the

lower rocks which the Chinese are quarrying wr found Lwd parallel vertical vein& traveling

the en (ire rock ™ as to include between them a plate about an inch in thickness. One tide

of thU pkle sparkled wilh metallic, grain* of a golden hue (iron pvrilui)* Ihe other was

covered wilh a rusty stain resulting probably from the figure en that side having been pcr^

meabli the air and the consequent dccempoiitLeU of the grains-
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As we polled away from this ploec and, looked backj even the want of light and phade

and the heavy rain Hi at was falling did not prevent our acknowledging lhat it possessed a

character of piclurc*quo beauty of a very pleading and uncommon kind. Il, in irulh,

united lite luxuriance and gracefulness of tropical vegetation wilh ihe open and irregular

aspect at a wood an seme rirtri bnnk
J

half rocky, in K tiffland. The jungle trees of Singa-

p&r$ do not in general altain sufficient me to assume lhat air of grandeur which dififin-

guUhcs those on I he Flitting mountain* . and Lhi-j arc rq blt-mlcd with Hie underwood, which

jjrowp up lite a I luck crop of rank weeds between them, ami bo interwoven by creeping

and pendent plant? into a drtiic rna^ oT green, that their individuality it extinguished-

Thr* display uf botanic life is wonderful in il* mcwiJKlfrt, aU pervading eniWraneCj and

this very profusion minister! to a deeper sense of the silent, soft, spirit-like, but moat po-

tent mid hiohE motley
r

power of receipt inn. Still no irco or humbler plant invilm up 1o

dwelt delightedly On its own perfection, kt Ihi* spot, however, many stately trees rose up

in. telf dependent strength and beauty, and expanded in mid air info tlu-ir eample-io propor-

tions, or, if they fought Companionship, I ticy did Bot WOO n promiscuous thrunf , but each

embraced a tingle partner. The number of double or married trees congregated at I his

particular *pol was indeed remarkable, and, —i recollecting that ihe Hindoos cither select

Ihe neighbourhood of mtli (reci as the tiles of tornplct or plant them where they do not

grow naturally, and that, in those ages when Ifrcy flourished over the Indian Archipelago*

the strait between Pula Ubin and Pah Tikan$ was the portal of one of I heir earliest and

soft renowned colonics, Zabn on the /oAere ri*erj — il was agam cliJlicult to avoid pur-

rendcring the mind to a belief that the grey pillared and fluted pile*, thai assumed more

and mere an artificial appearauec as each stroke of the oar reduced their ^iir.-, were realty the

rnnainfl eT some great fane overborne by many centuries of desolation (1).

It will be homo in mind that the above are first impressions, and Hint
?

having Jmn

rouduek-d E 3 one parlErular locally to ttc.ti the furrowed rock*, I believed they were confined

to it. My next visit undeceived me j and proved
1

lhat f had been nearer ihe truth when

lucking fur toLrn^ cif rm internal clruelural arrangement in the fitanile, lhan when eenjee-

taring ihe. farmer etiptence of a cipcadc; a conjee Cure "which a wider eipl Oration of ihe tame

Point would Iioto shewn to be buscIcK*.

J now proceed to notice ihe nels a a! the different phcea which 1 have visited, beginning

with the Eastern portion of the southern coast after passing the Quarries going then to

the western division of the bland , and anally returning to the Point where my desire to

cwmitie l lie Island was first nwakened.

The seaward extremity oT ihe lateral hill or rid go 1o ihe East of the Chinese Quarries is

environed by mangrove*,

The succeed inn; point advances out of the mangrove fringe. At the W. sido a large mass

of solid gtanilk rock of a greyish colour, varied by Tight brownish red (aud~ ron&isiing of

grey felppar and transparent qusrU with some black mica interspersed) s1 retches transverse-

(I) Th& EiLritL hum Etaj JiUumL i ncLudtd in lb* piper lUuAit t*
T
it p r 3 ilapi brrt,
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ly along the beach
f

from which it fim* o few feeL The beach at IE* base is band

eonsislang of the upper edge* eT seft scmideeoiriposed Tcriieai laminae Further oil another

mass has i If nice composed of solid, slightly projecting nuclei of different shapes wilh lami-

nae between* The nuclei are similar in com portion to thu preceding rock, but in Ihu lami*

Haled perl iont iLa block mica is so lliickly inierapetied as in forro about a I bird of

iho whole, A qiurUoge vein about an inch in lhu:kne.is I ratcrac* lhe face cf the rock, cut*

ting through both the *olid and laminated portion!. Beyond this extended tabular rockt

occur, along I bo flai surfaces of which Ussures and divisional lines run in a direction ML
bj N**-- SW. by 5. A pcrlion of the surface is covered with a ferruginous micubr

crust j,
volcanic in appearance. Tbe nest considerable rock u a ledge running out iji!o the

tea, aboul AO U:\-A in L itjih and 0 lo ft in breadth* A. porlian of it is marked by * Hot

work oF eonLurDHOraiiuaus veina of a larger priitiL and Tliurc; eh irarcirjiuji 1h;tn the tody of the

r.(itt ; at some places the veins tend lonfjucs into the letter- Tins structure h analogous lo

that which the more decomposed rocks consisting of solid nuclei and laminated curved bauds

exhibit.

Al'.ni;; ilk i^. wrist wherever Hit- jiinulion of the rock with the superjacent soil of tbe hill

null1 U \\7i\h\1\ three is , La general! a*i irregular band of angular fragment* of the farmer

partially in U-mangled with thu latter, evidently retnkinn from the &\mtU descending dkln^

teg rati on of the rock; at *oiuo pUoe4 h&wuTcr a layer of rounded pebbly stones U interpo-

sed Let ween tbe broken surface of ibe rock and that of the soil. An eumplu of this occurs

here. The.* pebbles are chiefly of three £nrl&
}
— a poreclknojs rock probably acmiduc®m|joscd

granite and syenite — brownish te4 ferruginous rock, — and jsppidcou*. The first k by

fkr tbo most abundant. Oft the beach in the vicinity arc numerous pebbles of tha same

description j and also soma rounded scoriacecus stone* similar to those wbicb are so tornmea
in Sirrijiiport.

A* the 5£. angle of the Ldaud it approached
t

regular spherical nuclei with concentric

spherical laminae arc found, Tbo most remarkable point in the character of the rock where

it assume* this structure is. the abundance uf black iniea, which indeed conitilutci tbe entire

mass with the eiceplion of a little felspar which serves as a basis. It i* to this circum-

stanee that tbe tendency to this peculiar arrangement of the crystals is in all Likelihood

ovHii
s
;. Thu |>: iViin.Liui

;
ruck .mtiuil.I lliuse lumi.mlcd micaceous ^lolxi-i is grcyfch ond faint

greenish [guartio - fchtpalhicj wilh minute particles of mica and hornblende interspersed, Id

decomtteain}! it Lakes a rusty colour. It is obvious I bat the weathering of such globular fo-

liated portions of a. compact rock, in sil tuitions where the whole was less preyed on by the

sea j would give ti« to cup? end spoon shaped cavities on the surfaces ef the more compact

masse*
p
and that roW( of sueh spherical portions gradually escavated would ultimately as-

lunic thn a pries ranee of groove* like those formerly described (1J T

The 3. point has at one places thu appearance of having been subjected to the action

oXhcat Htucc the toek was formed Tbe sides of cleavage Esjures bare a bta-ckisk bro#n fur*

f urinous hue and a tbia bard Laininao or seam Imviitig tbr> same chaiaeter sometimes uHs

— C
J"
AoE*- sk. .5. e
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them. Some vein* of a similar substance are vesicular. I believe, however, that I his appear-

ance Iuh resulted solely from ttnj iron contained isi Ihc.-w finriiom of (he rock. Close to

this is a hand, ubuul o
1

fct-t iu breadth, of vertical laminae liaU decomposed and with eruc-

tated projecting1

edjjet, Internally it is composed of crumbling fiiUpir having minute scale*

of mica scattered ll i rough it. Towards the in rface the line is rust)' and some deep black

taint occur throughout,

Jiwr the poo at the rock exhibit* [Treat variety in its composition even within a nmnU

eompmt One specimen has a greenirii grey sacchariod fcLspaltue base in which crystals of

quart* and ucfUft of mica arc spirinjjly disseminated. Another u somewhat similar, but the

base is a dark brownish grey. Tn o I tiers whitish felspar und black mica and Jmrn blende

are unilwi in uLLlVrrnE pro portion s, cifiial and well separated j or more finely granulated

and mingled j so as, when the mica is absent , to approach to the character of a sycnitic

greenstones

Amotifl (he other interesting examples of varying structure and corn posit ion at Ihc Point

there, are some sol id blocks of a rudely [5 lobular shape , with the rock in thfl spaces between in

foliae from MSlh to l-Bth of an inch thick. Adjoining theso are some blocks which , within

I Lun-uiit of a Tew fect
?
change tn their appearance and compel Lion, passing from a black

dolcrUk rtK'-k into a well ertslaUiied eoTnpouivl hornblende and felspar (syenUic dole-

rile) in which the former in greath in except, •— into a similar rock in winch the frUpar

greatly increases and which at one place ii intersected by a rlicmboidal network formed by

fchvpalhie veins crossing each oilier
t
— and , Lastly a into a whitish grey rock similar

lu ilia t round the fjlube* before noticed. The rryfilallitalion between the opposing convex

sides of adjoining blocks exhibits yet anolber andslUl more fifrorujly marked variety
f
becom-

ing1 abruptly very coarse,, so that same- of the specimens which I took from the line of junc-

tion hare, on one rid*; cither a granite ns minulc in iu granulation as fine sandstone

,

or a compact uulerito, and, on the other, cry^lal^ of frlspar and scales or mica of an un-

usually larifjc siic.

A Little beyond the SB. an^lo there is a band of semidcenm posed rock about 2 feet

brand coiiKLKtinj of srn.ill globular and cuboidal hesses, from 3 En G inches in diameter,, of a

very fine grained (jranite or eurite imbedded in, and protruding from, yellowish while clay.

Tnc former are rem posed of minute micaceous and hornbkn die grains thickly disseminated in

q base of granular quart* and felspar. It so strikingly resembles line ground pepper t especial*

If after dccamposil ion has commenced, that it may be called pepper granite* 'Hie latter has

original ly been in great measure fefopnlhfc.

At the SE. Point the slight superficial depressions marking divisional plmmes* the prin-

cipal fissures and cbosnifl, and the lonjjer sides of depurate ledges aro all in NE.-5W.

lines j or lines not dcvlatinrj far from these directions. The first have given rise ( the

two last. The cohesion of I he rock at the divisional plane, originally least, is further

weakened by partial decomposition along that line. The alternations of temperature from

eipofnire to the ray* nf a hurninj frnri Rii^reeded by immersion under tho waves, and the

removal of support on either j-idc by the mechanical action of the tea, cause the rock to

split along the plane, and ihm a It^ure U formed. A ledge or band between two fii-

aua, mi. B.
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suites *& either broken up mechanically by the waves, or wasted away chemically from being

mwc susceptible nf rapid decomposition than ihu adjoining bauds, and Urn* wider fis-

sures or diasmn are produced,

There iii a small rocky islet at group of rocks Dear the 5E> Point of /\ Linn called

S*kodo f
from ai fancied resemblance of one of the blocks lo ^ frog. Those in the middle

are largo a in] conuceledl by sand in which some shrubs grow, and those scattered around

arc imatler uud much worn by the wave*. Some large rocks also lie in the sea on Ihe

south side of the central collection, and the longer sides; of those run S\\ T by \V+J NE.

by £. I'arcllcl reddUfi lint? or hands about '/* an inch broad Inverse the turfaccs and

mark the planes of weaker cohesion. The tides of some of I In: blocks, are peeling oh? in

parallel foyers. In lomej another set of divisional planes, tramverse to the former,, are

well marked. Where the rock is breaking down, these two systems of planes divide it in*

to rhomboidal fragmcn l«-

The rocks* ore oC a large grained granite i and arc in Tact the bust specimens of well mark-

ed and regular granitic crystaUiial nm that I Uav< hcnmi around /Mt> Chin, The Immhteii-

de instead of bciujj col levied in nests of small granules inEcrmiiod with felspar, or disiv*

tninalcd in minute particles, as is genrr.iik I lie case euen in Che most highly cryptnllitcd

rocks of the bland, is here in well defined crystals of various siies and mostly of a fibrous

sE rue lure, nfica is present "F a Que lustrous, black colour with a faint blush of red. Nests

occur from an inch to a few iridic* in diameter composed principally or Undy granular

hnnibleiide interm tied with a lesser proportion of fdspar and coutaiiu'ng occasionally a crys-

tal of mica*

The eastern end of the faUildj in place or contracting to a mEie point like the western
,

presents a coast of towjidcnblo extent. This arises from the eastern portion oF the island

consisting of two hill ranges with a Hat mangrove tract between them. The termination of

the northern rairfjc cons &j tuns J In: NK. Point. The beach, is composed of ci tended tabu-

lar messes of rock which slope eurvately beneath the sea, and rise only a few feet

above it. They are crossed by fissures and small grooves , the direction of several of which

is S by SW. All the principal lines have a general direction towards SW., although

they vary within a small range. In, these a row of circular cavities hind with a ferrugi-

nous crust .ujmelinirjj occurs; and where this ii Ihe case^ the surface of the rock has a semi-

calcincd aspect.

The rock varies M but is principally composed of an opm|ue bluisJi {;rey snccharoid fels-

palhic and trim rtao fclspaf hie hade enclosing crystals and rjrairiK of hornblende, and tr.i rn-hji - 1

1

l

crystals of felspar. It bear* a close resemblajKc to a i-pi-eLmerr uf Vcauvian lava including

hornblende Calais which I possess. In some places it becomes, compact, or the hornblende

nrjtrmU. are so itiiimt* as to ;i| |..'.-r litt- line bliSnk -lu.r hpririkhd on mow, \]\*\

prevail over the felspar the rock has a bluish colour- The base has frequently a rrddith

brown and brownish «rry colour s but this is probably the result of incipient decomposition.

Hounding the Point and proceeding westward alonjj the northern coasts ihe rocks preserve

the same character. They aro traversed here and there by rifts T and marked by fissure*

or grooves of a greater or less depth, hut moslly shallow. Where 1 noted the bearings eJ
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ihe divisional lines, those producing: the rifts on the fact* of nxJct sloping abruptly into

the sea were fo-and to he cither nearly S. or 5. by SW.
p
and dipping easterly, Those

producing lite slight yrooves crowed the others
p,
dipping to the WfttWflrd , and with, a SE.

hearing Another system J ravened the faces of the rocks in a horiiontal direction F The
diction of the weather tod the tides had deepened many of these Ikjures , so as In form an

irrc[pdar system of shallow channels Toe rocky shore lo the south and west of the Point

is , like all the other projecting portions ei the: eiwisl, lIju base of a In I! Oil its western

citrcniiry, (which is tcparatcd from the eastern by a small tract of mann/roTc and u per-

haps a distinct hillj there is m 1ar#e insular rock. The external form of this islet is very

ptahory due to the divi^ioiiid plattcs of the rock, Df there the principal ere parallel lo itt

N. and S, or loader sideSj bear a very little S< of E. and dip at a a angle of about to

the S Hence while the south cdjje or the islet has a smooth slope
f

facing formed of the

nppermg.4 layer produced by these plane* j the: northern side on the contrary is steep and

roujfh, prcjenlinfj a scries- of broken ledges rising over each ether and dfppinjj inwards. The

*urfaco of the rock is indistinctly marked by lines at right angles lo the principal ones. At

[he western end, where the remnants of some of the layers stretch into the sea mod are

broken up by the wnrc& h Ihev ire divided by these cross planes into irrcnuLar fragment.

Other Vines are occasionally distinguishable, running ML by )S- The rock is very Like

those at the adjoining Point , hot (ins ji ^rrealcr tendency io a compact hornhlcndic charac-*

icr. The Point is succeeded hv u mu^h-i . i J «- 1 - Cnict of mangrove.

The next Point the steep narrow end of a spar cohered wiUt jungle save at the sum-

mit, from which rises on enormous rock, partially visible through the foliage from the

water, With some difficulty I walked and clemh round it through the jungle, md a mi*

unto nnmiiaiiEinn ma A\ M\< proved thai i' -i. i.il rti.-nw I .vuifijn r<i ( -n w.i-, L 1 1-« n >nt I

of ils internal structure. The northern face, or that which overlooks the channel, is very

lefty and picture^ ue. its lower portion is of gTcat length, rttrctehing quite across the

hill j and rises to a considerable height perpendicularly , or rather with a flight lUcHualien

uiwards. Above this wall the rock., as it rim, retires and narrows by successive irregular

stent j bo as to present o ruined castellated appearance- Toe neark perpendicular wail is the

fico ot the outermost of the layers dT which the whoJe mass is composed^ It* direction,

agreeing with that of the internal planes of weaker cohesion, is E, SE, nearly, but it U

slightly curved. The face U marked by two systems of imperfect grooves crossing cadi other.

One set approaches to vertical but dipa same degrees to the W» Tho other approximates to

horhontol, but lias a dip of a few decrees fo the E. Similar markings are found on the

i itSli. i u r.n n nt l he miuu, and Ihey shew the directions of two systems of divisional planed.

The eastern side of the rock dips inward i i.iu itcly, and probably exposes the true form of

(1 i Le «[ < i.h- ills
i i'.uii.l [.l.ims On mic side E In- continuity of H> surface u iu It- irrupted,

ami the Invert assume a trndciiry to enwrap nuclei, The Wflit fece of the rock di|M out-

wardi! descending by irre^uliir steps, Tii<^c are farmed by two of the system* of divisional

plants, They are raueh broken and in some places traversed by channels of some regularity

which are evidently formed in pkdes of divbrioa. All ilic planes seem to he in fOTnc de-

(jfCt curved.



The internal structure of the rock not only iietermines IU general cilernol fifjnre, but

even the vegetation which it support** Thus the H. and siden^ being dearly perpendicu-

lar, do not rirlnin moisture, or afford bcd.H far ihe larger rock plants. They hsvo a

partial eovcrinu df lichens, The VL face is bare, The Vicst face, on the contrary, from it

slope
j,

rough ne** and numerous hollows, retains moUlurcj nod is clothed with n thiek mass

of dirk green fcniii . inQ^fH Jirn3 nlbrr plrtnU The rock >i variable mUturc of felspar

and hornblende confusedly ngy reflated, gad from the prcponderadce of (he bitter deeomposes

into a deep red soil,

A Tory citenKira tract of mangrove sucecedi, occupying [lie wedge shaped space hcluccn

the two hill systems of the Inland, or rnlher, *s seems probable* iKtwcen iho two Ulands.

At q point rji
j
:ir the eastern end of the island n rock is ciipofced which is split tin;; info small

cuboid ul fragment*. It possesses a twofold mmt-raliijfiviil character
j, buiiijj til her a remarkably

large grained and beautiful eompound, of opatjue white fclfrpor tinged green, and blackish

jrcen hornblende; or n very fine grained bLick greenstone nppriKirhiu>f to hjtflu in which

the felspar Lh thickly dispersed in minute granules in a granular base of hornblende, It is oc-

casionally traversed by minuter veins of felspar. The. more fclspalliic rock in in like mariner

traversed by hornblende mm. The junction of the two characters in a specimen it sudden,

but from the hornblende iu:>l* ut the larger roek frequently resembling t]ic flue grained rock,

and Ihc felspar near the plane or junction assuming a greener liuye, the transition does

not appear abrupt.

The western point of Palo Uhin is eminent ]y beautiful. A group of large blackish wave

worn rocks advance in front into the lea
f

and, from the acutcuess of the Pointy (hence by

thfc Malays called Tanjong Ttgam) Aland out From the land in full relief, as if they had

been planted there to stem tbo force of the western currents, anil defend the Id a rid from

flub a&saultj. Behind these rise great masses, with their perpendicular faces sinking into tho

water t and their serrated summits oversJiadowcd by the branches or lofty trees. The peaks

of other and probably still larger rock* are partially seen through the branches and in the

forest twiligbt behind. Hound inj tbc projecting group of blocks the coast presents a succes-

sion of nnhtc and varied rocks > here advancing into the sea ., there nbidinjj by the hi ml
;

and sometimes stretching1 along it continuously like a grey rampart; while over all a glo-

rious profusion of many formed t many coloured foliage is spread out in which gay dowers

are not wanting j and the massy forest ascends high and dark behind, or, where the rocky

wilt i, lm'ikrn and irregular , ad ranees some of its mighty children into the breaches.

The tree* here T as indeed almost every where around the shores of Pufo Uhin r arc stri-

kingly varied! beautiful and imposing.

I natct only partially examined the northern coast near the eastern and western points,

Rot far from the latter there is a very large grooved rock half concealed by mangroves.

The grooves are curved in their descent and those at one placo in an opposite direct ion to the

other*. The groove* facfi fl, by NW, After passing a paan^rovc tract to the eastward the

spur qf a bill projects and exposes a broad rocky face From tlii-i pi at a* from 2 to A inches

thick arc fulling off. These are composed of laminae from \.\lU to 1

/5 th of an inch in thick-

ness. The direction of the laminar planes is S. by £E- and they slightly dip to by
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Parallel divisional planes intersect the face of llue rock at irrcfrular distances cf one t

two and more feel, dipping aoulliiirly about The rock is a nye-nhic fjreenstono fron-

titling chiefly of cry tl alii icd felspar in which dark (jrccrj hembleode is dominated, fre-

quently in opjfjre^al lojis mixed mill granules of felspar
4

sometimes the one and sometimes

the other p redo to ina ling. It also occur! in small cloudy spot* rand fibre? of eitrerac tenuity

in the M^pathic base to as to {jive it faint varyin
jj

greenish line. At the ha&o of ihe

«tk qto Urjjc angular fragment* of n J .irk blarkish ijn^ufllony siiiiil-ir in that of Pufo

Sejahat, *

To tlie east of Tunjofig Tajam along the flfmMirm shore rock* are abundant I landed

at an open sandy place where there were marks of fooEsleps and ascended through I he jun-

gle by a crooked path, half concealed beneath brushwood, lo the brow of the hill. Here

an aero or two has been recently cleared by Malays who occupy Iwo little ho En or rather

fumdoi. Close below on the E. is the holEom of a valley Fepnratiorj this from the adjacent

Li ill. and running NNE- and SSW, The soil is sandy clay and scenw to he decom-

posed granite of a lifjht reddish colour. Granite very hard and with quartt apparent fy predo-

minating protrudes at seme places- It u covered by small parallel veins qt Griwrev running

E. and W. and SE. and N\Y. The faces of two or iVie blocks are very slightly grooved.

In the soil are some pieces of altered rock like iHohc which abound on many hit In i&

Sinyfiptm- , and which I had considered altered granite. One piece which I picked up is

quite calcined to appearance like the or di nary scoriae of S<iu$npar&s

On, or rather in front of ? the beach and within the influence of the tide j there are

large blocks of various srus and from -0 to 3 or A feet in height. On the beach behind

them arc smaller rocks, and. further in large blocks again
r
projecting from the soil of the

bill side. The £. side of one of the latter bos a singular aspect
f

appearing as If
f
to the

fji'ptJi of 3 [>r A inrhrst, il hn\i hcc-H torriued, TFlC surface is rough, temivesterj Ear arnJ blac-

kened t the sides of veins or fissures reddish black. The in tenon r is Like the half decom-

posed granite found in fragments on Ktttffmn* hill in Singapore, The SW, face of one of the large

blocks on the beach slopes seaward and is furrowed , but the furrows are not very regular

or well marked. Thia rock is a rnrcnitc. It Dearly resemble* that of Mr. Drck'j hill in Stn^

fjapriT'Cf hut the hornblende is of a lighter fjrecn. On the SSW+ side of the next large

block to the west, ihe- grooves, face tlie SS\V. On the sea face there is a deep split or

cruris half way through tho rock t and ragbag from £ tci & feet in breadth. lu direction uj

nhnnt WE, by E. The NNW- sido uf the rock has lar[je |»rooves which race the SW. nearly.

On the \V. side there is one groove and on the HW, none.

Beyond tUh (lo the W.) a la rye flatfish slightly convex rock occurs somewhat in external

aspect like libit of P, SvjahaL

Furlhcr W. there is another extended convex Jcdje. The surface at some places nppcari as

if it had! been muck acted oil by Ore, to as to be covered with a rough partially vehicular

coaling of altered granite. Where most altered, and also parti idly in the veins or fissures,

it in Bome decree resembles the ferruginous scoriaceous parts of the terrified sandstone* to the

5. of SiTitfnjmrv Twit, Where least altered the granite resemble* the fcmiijinnin fragments uf

Kaynan s hi Lb ThLi rock is traversed Jay Uvo rough horiiontal fjrOOTCA and numerous vein*
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or slight assure* running in the direction of its length or WW- by W. and SE* by E,

nearly, a line which, cuts the bill of Tanjontf Pantoodaruf on the main. In the lower of

the two groove* or channels there is a cup, the 4Urrace of which is rusty coloured. Two

sharp pieces of rock project from it. One of them is of a very dirk flreen owing lo the

hornblcui^ greatly predominating, la the cap I aUo found a globular volcanic stone aemi-

vesicuhr on one side. It il very beairy , eonaists: of a rusty substance, and cihahft & strong

chulybiaie smell | at right angles to the above then? arc other splits. At one place
? where

the beach U formed of dccoirnpo&tnjj rook, a ledge about 8 inches high and 2 feet broad runs

out and dip* below the water
f originally it was probably harder than the rest but is bow

iuf|, [l has a whitish and yellowi&h red colour, Fchpar predominates ia this neighbour-

hood- On the beach altered fragments are itrcwu. .Some are large rounded blocks, which,

interna III v , are of a deep brick red colour. The shore of the He*t point jj strewed whh
blocks or various sixes. Further in there are large masse*, of which some are broken. The:

Point is the rounded cilrcmiEy of a iow hill (or one of the Unnks of the rafijjs tif (he

hlaad) wkiob rises from the bench. Piles of rock are partially ran through (he jungle on

the bill &ide, From the W. angle 1 ascendud ihu siop. A few yard&up there- h a remark-

able ina&s of ruck partially split. The SW. portion, is in lu general outline, a* viewed

from the SE.
f
a pyramidal block , separated on the NE* from the rest of the mass by oil

irregular chasm
,

and, where its hue: n-sLs on the raas* below, also figured. Its face is fffey

with Neb™ 0"d mosses, and SO rough with ftwlftri* at to appear wholly wrinkled. The
chtuuflli face the SE. and are mostly inclined to the NE, t but they ore frc/rueiitly irre-

gular , curvilinear, or slightly sieuous, The rock is a syenite, coasting of fd*pnr , dark

green, hornblende and quarts , — the lirsl ^really in ciccss.

At the bottom the syenite changes abruptly into a green ish black bornblcndic sAnifliatt

substance* similar to that of J*i StjnKat. Al lumo places, it is about 2 fea£ thick. This wjs

probably the thickness all along the base originally. The Ikiurc between this block and the

ma^i on vrhith it rvdHs nmj> through this substance , as the upper surface bis m some places a

thin coating of it It is broken with great difficulty. I hammered at the edges for some

time with no other effect than to knock off the thin coating of decomposed rock, and had!

fi> be satisfied with fragments of some Amall rhomhoidai masses which 1 found loose in The

fissure of junction. The reek decomposes at the surface into a soft yet tough (frtyiih pow-

dery suh^tunce. The line of junction between I he hornblende and syenite eonld not be mi-

nutely examined on account of the weathered state of the surface. I succeeded id knocking

oh? one smalt specimen at the junction, In thU the black flinty rock first paasm into a

greenstone , then the ^rey felspar increases till the hornblende appears in cloudy sjiota

,

striata and grains, dispersed in a base of felspar- Then in this compound base, crystal* of

fekpur appear. The number of cryataU increase* till the base entirely disappears. The pa*

rent mass is of great site, stretching from the figure which divides it from the block describ*

ed ahov*: tu thv 5E. Et-vjinj ilu., it luma in the NE. uni i'I[h'.h (.s ri hiflh pcrpcudieultir

face j of which thf Upper half U deeply channelled, and the nummit broken into irregular

sharp pinnacle, - the kruunation^ of the ridges that separate the ehannek. One of ihe

ehaoneld . the secouJ from I he angle, rcachtLS a Utile lower than the others gra-
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dually shallowmg like them a* it descends; the stem of a tree rooted at the base

ascends the face of the rock .md enter* the bottom, of the groove., following it till, as the

depth increases, it is lest to sight} ot the summit it re-appesn und spreads its branches

alien a the rock. A.L (he NE eitremiLy of this portion of the face p the rock retires a

Few feet, and then stretches again Eo the NE,, shewing a high quadrangular face with on-

lv a few channel*-

Facing this side, add 41 a distance! of IS to 40 yards r a much larger and more regular

mast* rises in the jungly The face opposHc (and I am particular in moling Lhe direct torn

of the faces,, because they appear always to coincide with structural plutet of division or

imperfect eohction) is about NE. by ff. , that it , nearly the fame as that of the rock

opposite. This face i> ucnrly iniadraiiguliir
,
and, judging by the eye , somewhat above SO

feet in height. The upper portion exhibits few furrows, some of considerable depth, but*

as the face slightly incline* inwards , these terminate near the too. The NW. and SE.

face (t, e. that fsciog I tic strait or §W) is more imposing still. It it 110 feet in length

and abuut 40 in height. Ei is slightly inclined inwards, and is ei foliating. The upper pari

alone shews two ur three furrows
f

a few feet io length. U i* surmounted by a thicket

of shrubs.. The rock is a syenite, white felspar in general constituting1 the great bulk. En

some places portions of it ha?e a light greenish hue, The hamhlutide in im-gulnry dis|ierscd ,

generally in a state of confuted aggregation, and sometimes mixed with feispathic grains *

hut JVLijuently also in Jonff drawn streaks and seams. At one place it was so much in

nccss as to give the fractured surface of the rock a very pceuliur rariefated appearance
,

blackish green, light green, and a light iron hue, being variously intermixed with a lesser

proportion of white and greyish. On the SE. side the rock slopes tes tin: ground so thai

1 was enabled to climb to the summit and examine it. It is throughout more or less fur-

roWcd
,
but the furrows ore irregular in their sisc, positions and directions , and da net

approach to the symmetrical or artificial appearance of those en the sides of some of the

rocks. About the middle of the rock, from the bottom of the slope on the SE. to the

edge of the opposite or NW. ahle
f

there arc Hitut Well marked divisional linr-a running

NW. by N. nearly, but there are ethers less marked at rarious angles with these. The

rough holes and gutters on this part gene*ally fu]Jow the kutiu direction . wlndi is ril** thai

of the general slope.
.

Towards the >E, face the summit slopes in that direction t
arid

l Em- hoJhnvs take the seme coarse. Some of these arc prolonged in channels which descend

the vertical EVE, fieri, which is of coiwidcrably Less height than the SW. The eiamma-

lion of this rock satined me that Lhe bIojh; of the rock., and the direction of the structural

plcucs of imperfect cohesion, determine the direction of the channel? * and, that being the

case, the mucins Lou secmj inevitable, that rain has been the great agent of erosion. On lhe

SE, fate, where there is a gradual slope to the ground > the holluws cover the whele sur-

face, but are irregular, because there the rain torrents descended with I c>,h impetus , and their

action was not greatly aided by the gravity of the masses on which it acted. At some

places it has worn depressiona of considerable depth and breadth along a line of division
,

but, owing probably to the occurrence of portions of rack of a different and less decomposable

arrangement nr apportionn&cul i f i1t.5rccjKi.iU. f lu-*c -liv separated by -.'.nl walls, ur tm»U
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inures. Occasionally a small channel has been worn through the bat torn of thac di-

Tiding walla.

On the SW-, where the structural plane* Are inclined inwards and (ho sheets of rock

between them are fulling olf P ihcre arc only a few well marked groates at the upper edge.

At one, place where the rock has less deeply exfoliated on one aide of a cross (Imperial plane

(i. c one perpendicular to the fact) than on the other to as to present a side of a few feet

braid at rifltit jinnies (o the face, a channel, about 3 feet deep and 1 foot broad* open tun

on this side and parallel to the face or the rock, shews dearly that here a par I ion of

the sheets has been loosened , nplil . and then fallen out. The bottom has afterwards been

worn rcucate from Ms- serving ns a ram channel

The NW- fate, to far a* the rock continues nearly perpendicular
, presents deep fur-

rows , and , whnn il incline? inwardly these disappear.

The NE. face, being perpendicular or sightly inclined outwards presents d tan nets from

the summit to the base.

The NW. mod 5\V, faec* may hare originally been grooved to the Mlom , as the

channels arc (on the latter very obviously) decreasing in length by the gradual ci folia linn

of I he rock m planes which intersect ftofa. The lower surface is fresh. Where the chan-

nels exist the rock has a black, grey or hoar antique look. If the channels arc altogether

owing to an operation which is still in prDrcrcfi«j the period required to produce Ihem must

have been very long* as the weathering now going on must bo extremely sbw, The tnrfac*

ii coverd with such q close vegetable covering f that it must, in preat measure, protect it from

the. jnni'hiitiiirijl action of the rain. Descending a litllo to the east of the spot where I hod

entered the jungle, I examined some large syeni lie masses which rose from the Leach, Ope

of these was divided by a chasm, and op one side, lo the breadth of a fool or more s and

on ihe other, to the? breadth oT S or 4 feet
P
ih* rock was n black hornblcndie basalt inclw

n»jlQ lei flinty, similar to that before mentioned. This must originally hive been a connec-

ts
I

,-iifi.: or dyke about G feet broad. The basalt has been freshly quarried urn! this alone

limited place exposed the line or junction of the two rocks. It is sharp and well defined
t

and on m-h side the rock* possess precisely the same character which they have at a dis-

tance from il. Some or the fragments lying around h however p
exhibited (he two reeks blen-

ding at t In-- line of j unci ion somewhat in the manner of the specimen mentioned above p. 13 J

but frequently Ihin laminae of the basalt penetrate the crystallized per E ion of the rock.

From the very variable nature of the syenites and volcanic rocks of this Inland, and the

abruptness wilh which the proportion* of the constituent of the same mass often change

?o as entirely to aller its aspect , I had been previously led to suppose
y lhi{ the whole

belonged Co one and tbo same formation. The appearance of this zone at once pointed

to the eon tern poranity of its origin , and I have no doubt that is wag formed in the mode
, j

i. ,LiiJ by Mr. Dhuwjs i. 3 > r
vii by the opening of a figure in the syeni tic mass while

yul vueid into which the moat Ho id ingredient, hornblende, drained from the sides or rote

{IJ U-D-.Mi nth Fdtiaie liflniU. p- 121
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from below. Tha basaltic rock is inEcrseeled by three s|*(ems of parallel planet oF imperfect

cohesion, winch divide it uitu rhomboid.il piece*, llid uidea of which are white, owing; ia %.

sligliL KiijH-rficiat decom post tin n. Of these sysiems of plane* one hai a strike 14W. by W.
nearly and U ahn : u-rticaL but with n slighl

. dip easterly. Another runs i\E. by R.

iii'jj-ly, :»ad dUririfl.U^ Nutte frnLit vi-rliuil t"> £ »nr SK. h Si than (be Oilier:.

Proceeding a Ionj the beach to the eastward t found a largo maAS, en the SE. side of

which wqjs I lie remnant of 0 b.i^ljic dyke which wa* marked lay a few hr*ri innl.il [jrooFea.

The fucfi of the remnant is cavernous, and looks as if it bad bctm torrefied. Further on

I noticed a small par dun of bii^ilt adhering to a large syeuULe block. The next not tea bi o

rocks were aoruo masses of toft sernidccompo<cd syenite with the surface to some depth pe-

dicular. Tlii* i* rnwibly due Ita Clu: continued adieu of Uie wave* and the nLmnsphcre.

To the £. of 111 if I found on I lie beach a anvil i globular rock, 3 to 4 inche* in diameter,

of « Tolcanio sppeafance. Bt c^rruifcLly it bid a smuclh enamel uF a reddish ond blackish

brown colour. Tim u succeeded by a red and redJidi yellow band from r/4 to yj of au

inch til irk- Internally it h a uniform finely vcsieitlar ittaSd uf n dull brown hue and ivitk

a portion druay. Near this the beach wa* plentifully strewed with small si ones, many re-

sembling (hose found on some of the Nj'fifjjij™™ lull* , and amount wbifli ferruginous

fragrnenU or semidecomposed rocks, granite, syenite, greenstone etc. can he recognized.

The hilly paillt WaJ fcUrqeecied by a mangrove flat, which. c-'mIkmi .i u>- r.ai'hrd the

point opposite the western end of Fttfo Tarn. The mangroves frinje the point which it

the cut re mi fy of a liLil of a brownish red soil wi ill out any rocLi ci [toscd. The toil appears

to be deep and tolerably friable, Tbe forest treca arc tall and Iulu riant r but many of tins

finest have been felled by Chinese woodcutters, by whoie tracks I WOl cnab led easily to ascend

the hill.

Ifcpnd this Point, add along- the greater portion of I lie strait of Palo Tarn, the coast ia a

mangrove juagZo* There i& a small creek at one place, and so far as I r-euld judjpe from

the appearance of the hiLU on either Bide it seemed probable, that tbe mangroves hero

extend quite across the inland
?
and thai it furmcrly eunsisted of two separate iilan^ Tbe

northern eoagt 011 the oppoAite side of the Eslaud is al*o tbe margin of a hrond mangrove-

swamp which I obierwd to bo likewise penetraikd hy 0 creek* If them i* one ronEiuuoua

creek aeroil there m.mt si ill be in fact two Ulauds. Toward* the 1:. end of P. Tani, where

tic ojjain come in sight of tlic Singapore coatt , two linti or kijjh jnnjslo rismrj oter the

mangroves mark the dfrn-Jiou uf the ueit hill Qjnks. The base of nhc Bni is whoMy cn-

teloped by rnangrores. The next advanced lo tlic besch ^1 one spot where a re.JJiJi rt>ek

clsea immediately from th« Water to the hOLyht of about twenty fceL The front alone ii,

exposed. The aided are shaded by the jungle, and over the; summit 19 a lni.uLi.iut Canopy,

of shrubs nnd small trees wbkFi hirU cni it lc it to he called the fertile rock. 0n<? uf the

trees U oti'ee-linyly heauLifiil being covered with a. denie mass of dirk flreen gtossy foliajja-

which it secnis to spread triumphantly , towards the loftier trees growing around it and

rooted in the holI but leii adorned than their sister of the rock. The Face of the rock is

senUng off. It decompose* into a deep red earth, and the pretalnoce of iron which colours

the soil probably alio gives the dark green to the vegetal ion wbieh it supports The whole

32™ 1047. C..
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rock is one rudely rounded mass and apparently composed of concentric layers. Towards one

tide a wide chasm penetmlcs it teimDjj at the eastern an^Ie a columnar portion ii-

rided by a lioritonial fissure into (wo rounded blocks of which the upper is MitJ at the

top connected 1 1 li the mass. The neck of junction coii si a is of thu rcmnarils of numerous

layers wedded iq as it were, one half wilh their euiiYci sides to the spectator or embra-

cing the rock above and the other half Willi their concave siilcs toward!* [lie spectator or

capping the Lloek beneath , thus presenting (lie appearafics which ft number or somewhat

stiff sheet* of paper or oilier flexible substance do if I hey pre compressed lightly in ihc

middle and their em to made to diTergc on bo!h sides.

Beyond Pith Tarn a point occur* from whkh a large furrowed rock advance* into iho

in. Tlii? I inspected with some minuteness, The channels, c*en on the same fac«, nin

in different directions so that they sometime* ergs* ; but p mere frequently
r niter tuecliu;; >

one only is continued- all eaies thry evidently occupy the line* of division or imperfect

cohesion, On tfio side facing the NW. the direction of the larger ones u nearly NE.

and NW, On the S. side f hey arc deep and face the S. These latter it appeared 1o me
had been gradually cicavaEed hy the allcrualinrr nut ion of the sea and the atmosphere. A
little further to the E. the gutters of ihc rocks faced P3E. by Pff. nearly; aE one place

the rock u nearly worn through and the breach js huU fdlcd with hirpc angular frag-

ments j the remnants of the layer or ledge which had Orjjji natty occupied the eavily, lis

tides Pire parallel ond mark IW0 planes of division. The. furrows bey mid tint were gene*

rally in one or other of two directions according to the slope
p

that is either facing; the

KE. by ft + or W?iW. nearly. The general surface at some place? is uneven, which oc-

casions varying dopes 7 and it appeared clear that the direction* of the furrows ut these

places were fully captained lay the directions in which the slopes would cause I he rain

currents to run down them. In many ease*, the latter did not exactly coincide with the

former j because no fissures or lines of division did. But of the two systems of parallel

divisional lines by which the surface was intersected , I hot whieli most nearly nrrrM wilh

the slope had {jivcu their di tree [ions fo Hie flutters Where the face of the rock was lightly

hollowed the gutters converged. The ridges between ihc dlTisiipnnl lines are sometimes

crossed by gutters but only where this would he rendered necessary for r|jo descent or the

waler.

It was not until 1 had examined both the eastern and western portion* of the Island that

I was able to revisit the point where my acquaintance with it bad commenced. It proved

that I had seen only one small section on the S r side, and that the SE- and E, laces

possessed the principal rocky These stand in great profusion along ihc heacb or ri*e from

the water in front, while the hill behind appears like some ancient it castled steep" with

remnants of flanking wall* midway up, and broken La I Hero cuts frowning from the summit.

Many of ihe P''e* ore on a grander scale than any that are found elsewhere; they have a pea-

lex air of andnjnityi and rising as they do in diversified furrns, — nera in solid cubical masses

,

there traversed by deep chasm* and bristling with shnrp pinnacles, at one place standing

out in full relief in their prey mossy coating, and at another catered with a trellis work of

roots, trees ascendinjj from llicir summit mfo midair
r and the entire rock buried under
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a lead of varied vegetation, — the effect of the whole is at once picturesque and iitiposiD^

in an extraordinary decree, I can only afford to notice a few of the most remarkable rock*,,

although a faithful dc-cnpliou of the wlioU.* La desirable, aiuee the Chinese rjuarrymen arc

proceedjog so rapidly in their work of destruction that it id to be feared thwe grand and

singular natural phenomena will ^ in a few years, have been entirely obliterated.

One of the most FfriLing of the rocks is a connected pile of great bulk and client which

stretches from the base of the lull hotuss the beach into [he sea. It is- cleft id * few pla-

ces by narrow dark chasms three of which j in particular, divider it into four principal por-

tion*. The inner is. a ^reat cuhoidal tiiwa based in the laud, and its sides, bjiiijj very

U i,-lkC U !Mr- --..il. il ji-TpMiiJi il.n'ly Cike solid walk Ar %\Y. .m ;k ri-cs nvfa^l may

be called a [jecat columnar turret, partially severed from the mass by a deep narrow chasm
j

&nd traversed from top to totems by deep chainml* divided by narrow ridjjoi, ojid wiih its sum-

mit ascending some yard* above the level of the pile. A. tree vises from the pinnacled sum*

mil , -nid the whofc of tho western side of the columnar mass ig reticulated by its root*.

The principal of these run down the channel* tu the ground, arid, as they descend,

give out numerous lateral branches which closely embrace the rock, following it* sinuosities

und entering ibu deft between it ond the main mass- TUo root* are so numerous and ta

interlaced that they conceal the ifrcttcr part ol the rock; and, towards the summit, where

they converge beneath I he trunk, ouJy fiauie narrow porijojij of the ridges are visible.

TJicic differ so lit tie in shcinc and colour from (ho roots, and are so closely united wi Ih them,

that, from some poinU of view, the whole appear* aa the solid stole of tliu tree From other

point* of view tome of the acicular summits of the turret are free from the net work of root*,

mid ol tiers pwmi through it, One of the lon^ nearly horizontal branches, of Hie tree which

stretches seaward above the pile is literally covered with air plants save At it* extremity.

The second mass of the pile is also cubical, but diilioguiihcd by a bulky awkward looking

protuberance* which rises above U towards it edjje :i.iid lea ha to one side, but for which it

is impo&dhtc in titid any architectural prototype* Its rounded shapeless edges and partially

depressed sides [jive it a farm more rc*cinbliuij a bit or fjinger root limn aEnthiu™ ever

shaped Ipv art, The W, aide of the mass above which it rises is Ira versed by a few fur-

row* nearly vertical, but dipping a liuio from N. to S. The upper portion, or about two

thirds, of the W±l -i l
'

is rather more furrowed. The lower portion bu%e* out and is

smooth. The furrows incline to the eoulhward, bending more decidedly in that direction

as they reach the bunion; portion of the rock, on the upper surface of which they termi-

nate. The third portion \.J \l\r m.j>; h smaller (ban the proceed i ri <j ; and its upper surface;

slopes seaward. Its sides aro much channeled, The upper portion uf the mm l hern face

cl the fourth or external mass slopes curvatcly from the cleft that separates it from the

preceedin^ mass till it* lower portion approximates to vertical and dips beneath the

flea. Its surface is on oil the three exposed sides an uninterrupted series uf .sharp

ridfjes and included furrows which vary in depth and breadth. The depth is from

two to five feet Some are broad and deep scnricylindrkaJ concavities — I lie surface? of

which are grooved or ilulcd all round. The grooves are continued without interruption,

and with all their regularity of form, beneath the level of the sea where they are quite
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covered by slid I 6*b, The bils qf the grooves on the Front runs KW, by W, ami SR
Jpy EL neatly.

At flie SW* shie <li^re ii a ennmm ladle shaped cmrily of which lha bnltotn is flat und

about a foot in depth. A channel leads into it from the upper cdpu of the rock and ano-

ther, Tory gallon-, detecndi from it, On one side ii a small heart shaped hrdlmT. A band

of bl.nk h on bMem die rock teafanfel iV- KffPBf pari of the mp and inchidci fcht bolloif.

The appearance of the whole ma^ from inc eea is very remar Lablc. The summit seem*

fo coTi4^t of numerous pcakf, Ihc lower being the projcclinrj; cilrcnutic* of the ridges, and

the higher rising well sboFC Ihc mass )iko turrets-; while the tree spreads id arms prolcct-

io^Iy ever the whole.

Ob. ihe vertical surf-ice of an adjacent rock there is a deep cup like depression* The

Chinese have partially broken the rock at this place, and brlnw j he: surface of Ihe cup

it » Ken to be arranged in mneeiitrie follae car respond id \j with the' cup.

A til I'b? to Che & of tlu pUe above described, a large wedge almped rock rifts out of the

10. It if furrowed on, all Baden,

Half way up the lull behind, liter? U another very rrtnarkable ma^, the face of which atrclclicj

aloaj the Jit El an a horizontal direction for apparent It 1 ->() to iHN) feet, a i nd with a height

in bottu? planes of 40 to aO feet, A peculiar feature of this rock is, that, while I ho western

portion is grooved vertically, the eastern is traversed by a scries of parallel clefts or fur-

rows dipping- from H, to W. at ad mule of apparently about ^"t' r The belts of rock be-

tween ihexn are broken through in many places by irregular channels often. Dpproiimalmn;

to reviical. The surface of this side it further back than that of the rcs£, and m a small

projecting peril on of its uppi-r edge, which is continued in the same plane with the latter,

present* vitSm-.i1 c\ j.ih nek of similar dimensions and aspect to those which mark it, I con-

clude that lifter ihe whole face of the rock had been channeled miL, a tnhuLir mass

here fell off Lea Tina; only a portion where the cohesion was firmer, and thai llic ncii

layer or laminae, possessing a different structural cleavage, hag been wiice furrowed, in the di-

rection of lis principal dirifkfnal Uocf. This conclusion is slrcnglhened by the drcuiredaace

that this portion of the face haa an angn la r broken n ppearnnfc , and lli.it neither its inclin-

ed nor ils approximately vertical channel* hare the smooth regularly curved surfaces which

ehnractcri** the flroores of the rent of I lie n^k in mmrnou willi Cite other masses in this

tocaHly. It is to flie latter , like Ihe first rude angular uulline shaped by the sculptor to

bit finish ci J work. Nevertheless it alto bean the impress of a hiffh onliquily Iwing: eoTcrcd

hj vegetable incriiidaEions, ond ombmced by the relictilationi of the rant* of a tree similar

In species to thai before notired. Man^ of the principal roois run alonrj live hands or ridges

between the grooves. Some prefer the laltcr, and :aroe pass from ontr groove la another

by f\m (To Iters which intersect the diridinff ridjje. The summit of the rock, present s a dense

masfl nf vegetal ion .

Oil llic top Of tlic hiU, wbieb \$ here very steep ,
iherc are several piles of rocks whose

perpendicular >i:irt projeel froifn the declivity * while tlmlr snrnrniLs are nearly on a level

w[th Chat of ihe httl. One of these is divided into diMcnct entire masses bf wide vertical

chasms. The perpendicular faces are arooved. Another adjoining; pila s on the olbor luiud,



has been broken up into a number of cuboidal W«lt*.P and tabuler masses retlirift on

these. The btiwucn she former nrq iri many places broad And dccj», and, where ibey

ate covered by ibe mpcriuconincut rocks
f

funn du^ky cuvcrnoim hollows, which m tenanted

by bat** Some of tbe eiEcmnl passage* are lite doorways being about 7 feet in height

ond 8 acro^ r M the Jtde uf one of these entrances huLf of the Imritouiul surface of one of [he

supporting rocti is exposed, It h hollowed out into a shallow basin about 6 foci in 4ia»

meter nnd fl inches deep , which is filled with vegetable debris and water* One of tbe hftri-

lanlal hihuLnr massed U about ij(> feet Lon^. On i I ft undor hit face , which in smooth , are

two «uTnrjjlnbiiliit hollows Aji adjacent idi» ib about 40 feci in length, and ft in breadth.

On ill under fur face -"Jm> 1 .! served n cup about 9 feet in diameter and I in d n nlh at

the centre. The hill i* here very narrow auil slopes steeply on the inner side to a man-

grove flat. Uu this side there are aim several rocks. Odd of considerable fixe bad e prnwlb

rounded aiirfaec un marked by any furrows.

The rocks -aleflfj ihe beach, nllhuujjh with a few exceptions in»t remark-ililc far their Sin;

and architectural features , arc geologically icEtreeling. At the farthest Chinese hut to

the eastward pre broad Hal inaisca stretching acrobs I he bpach, and anly a few feel in hciprht-

Their surface* are travcr4cd by parallel rectilinear Genres and ill g lit grooves
,
marking divi-

iiouai plune*, and the direction of these, and also of the longest ed^es of the rocki, is jiLrnnd

due WE. and SW. Proceed (rig
1 alorcj the beach to ihe westward^ a fine example of eon*

centric or parallel curved ei fulmlion occurs. Of what hoa originally been an extensive masv

of rode there -only remain a few solid block u, of cuboidal and rudely rpfaerical forms T which

ru*c from the decomposed and tern idecam posed bed worn down nearly to die level of the

Jmm • h. r'.inhr;i?sir; Lh- i vn-:|- ."i kr,i - l.\u-*-. nitffn, and farming the bed, ar« Mm upper

ed^cs of parallel curved 1 aminos
f

which continue fill ihum spreading out from, an adjacent

nucleus meet them. Sometimes I be same laminae are seen., after embracing the end of one

block
t

to bend rcrcricfy nfcitl erobrnee another nucleus, I hat the surface or hur rconlLiI sec-

tion eihihifs a series of narrow parallel S- shaped bands. The variation in the curves

according to the form of the side* of the nuclei is very great end striking. The lower

corner of one of the blocks is cookai f
and tha coiiecntric Mhealln or caps have the same

shafie. In the triangular inacev left where three systems of laminae meet, are priamuiu:

masses j solid but of a cmmUliojj *lnurture f
ond in com position si miliar to the laminae,

Near one of tbe Chinese houses I observed that Ihu face of a rockj fee sbly split by the Ghi-

nese, was a regular cur re, and on the hill the side or a largje reek had a similar curve,

1 nurlially rc-einiiucd tfie ruck meiilioned anie, jh 7. The W, side in nurkcd Jby deep

fjfooTOft, ol wbteh the eves are ]\H hy li. nearly. The pLuien in whicli these are formed

:if~.u determine the direction of the face of Urn rcick orcrlooliiuj the rimnoeL ntsihy of Ifae

jrrouvts tm liiu wi-nt huiq art- ;i sin^ces^ion or deep pear shaped civ i lies, L Ihink there i .in bf

no doubt I hat these are owing to sheathed nuclei having been fjrnduully cicavaicd. Tlkut

huch nuclei are very nbuiuhully diFpcriicd amongst the rocks is evident.

A little to tha W. of this rock and towards [he beach there i-. o Jnr^e ilatl^h rock.

One side is a curve in wliieU paralluL laminae, after retaining their continuity for wmc
UiickncsSj part in the middle and pve otT two 63 stems perjH-uJu uLr L « j the first. If thk



rock, which If nearly buried in the soil, were eiposed to mcleorte action, a deep groove

woold soon be formed in Ihe line were the laminae port and licnd inward*.

The metallic vein formerly noticed runs NE. by TL. The whole rack is tiitwetcd by olhar

planes in ihe same direction, as appear* from slight searings on the surface. Another princi*

pal divisional plane it 5E, by S, as is well wen by the direction of the cd^cs of Mjmi: Urge

rock* anjoinmjj.

To (he MY, nf the p;ronvcd reck first described, the rocks on the beach are either extended

and fiat, and a few fret above (be level of ihc beaeh^pr > were worn down, nearly la the

level of I he beach >
they arc broken in. (a sin all cnboidal and spherical fragments deposed,

where this has been recently dene^ in regular lines, It is obviout how reftdtlf rocks with

such at structure may be worn into cavities and channels.

II iviii;- now initial rrntly - utm <trl:uU for tin? srope i>T this ppiT. il n :m :i i 1

1

r to eiplain

the conclusions to which I have been led by my observations. En 1mlh , however, I have

not much la say an this subject (save what U of a general speculative nature) that has

mot been anticipated in the second portion of the proceeding remark a. The Grit circum-

stance worthy of note is, that the observer after he has partially ciplorcd ike bland is

wholly unable to conjecture j at many of the Points
K whether the ncil few paces; aton^

the shore wiJt l>riii|j hi in la a gnmilie, a sycnitJc, a diorilic a h n ilcir rro-L , m i-vtu

whether the mass before bim f although ol the place where In? has broken off a fragment

decidedly a granite ,
may not in other places bo found to consist of why or all of these

other minerals. The Island , in its general mineralogy , seems to break through all arbi-

trary distinctions of pin Ion tc and volcanic
f

-and to confirm r in a very strtkiiirj manner,

the coneluHLcin , to which mud r^rdo-jTL*!* bate arrived
f

that these (Treat clas+e* of rocks are

essentially similar in origin. The dilterence in structure, as between a compact basalt and

a crystalline pnmltc > is referred lo the difference in pressure to which the basalt, cooling

near the surface , and the granite $ cooling at [great depths
f

were subject at the time of

their solidification* That this may , or rather most have a fjreat influence, is certain; bat

tbe occurrence of such rocks as these of i'ulo Ubin cannot be etplaincd by difference oT

pressure
p
uud , indeed, proves thai there are in nature CAQUa independent of variations in

pressure t adequate to the con lcuiparancou.il production of rocks bi4oiijjio;f both to the volca-

nic arul the plulonic series (1), Under whatever circumstances the granite of the Island

wae produced, under the same circumstances were the syenites and n;rccnalones also produced;

and same other cause than i;n.-at d lITl- fence of dcplli and con*cu;ucnt pressure must have

dctcrmini-il tin' mutations in Ibis mineral character of the mass. But if it be certain, that

such cause existed t would not that cause of itself be adequate at a general origin of the

difference* in igneous rocks attributed to inequalities of pressure ? Mr. Ltsil (pcrhrip* ihc mngt

dislimjuiihcd of our EajjUhLi writers oft ijtolojjy f
whether we consider the originality of his

vieWH the philosophical spirit in wlikii lln'y an 1 |[cnurally conceived, or the graceful fiini-

(1) Mi LfE.ii. eminra" lbs lorro. pWUnie la gmniiti (JtUmmt* Vol. I. j* Ij -in! tel. It. Chip, 32.) mhI [ fatri

m h id lb* uot icai*- Olhrr writtn. sail pcrhnjn Sir, Lull biuueEf accqiiaailtj . girt it s. *idcr inesiiiny.



plicifyof ihc language in which they are expressed) in the Chapter of hh Element* in which

he treats of the ptu tonic rock*, and in which he refers them to a deep subterranean source,

quotes the following passages from Dr. H^rXxuLtocfi's Syskm of < uolc*jj x-.

• The ordinary jp-anile of -ifrjrdtfffFijtaVff is the usual ternary compound of quartz, felspar,

and mica ; but sometimes hornblende is substituted for the mica. But in many places ;i

variety occurci which ii composed simply of felspar and hornblende ; and in examining more

minutely I his duplicate com ground , it is observed in some places to assume a line ftrain ,

.lid at Jcnjjfli Co bcrnme inidi*tinfpiishablc from the greenstones of the trap family- It attt

paused in I ho same uninterrupted manner into a basalt , and at length into a soft claystcue,

iriih tftcfrirtose tendency on exposure, in no respect differing from those of the trip i^l in h

of the western eoasL
1

' The same author mention* , atrial in Sftrtiaud
,
n [jranilc composed of

hornblende, mica
,
felspar, and quart*, graduates in an cojually, perfect, manner into basalt"

Mr. Lt&LL unlitijcs! d In Huntjartf there ore varieties of trachyte r which g geologically * peak-

ing , are of modern origin , iu which crystal* not only of mica but of truant* arc earn*

mon
r

together Willi fchpnr uul I torn hi i ti i 1 1-
. jj is vm\- [a conceives how such volcanic n\3A-

iea may , at aT certain depth from ihe surface
t

pass downwards kilo granite" (1).

Tlii-i \< w-t\ Iron, but nlLhdiUrjh the fuels previously cited from Dr, MtcitiuLLeen prove the

easy gradation hclwecn basulli® And granitic rocks., they teem as little recondlcablc as the

r&eks of Puht Ufovi are wild [J re theory of a Jleecjf-jrily deep (arlarcazi oriyiti of the latter t

and less subterranean orinEn of (he former. In Sin^apm-o there are blocks of greenstone as

highly crvslal luted as any granite but in which larjje- isolated portbns become com pact and

approach to basnH. In these Cases it is impossible to refer the change; from a compact to a

crystal line structure merely to the mechanical pressure of the super incumbant crusty for such

n force must hare acted uniformity throughout the whole ma$j before solidification. The

cause of I he variations in the igneous rocks (excluding those which cool in or near the

atmEjfiphnre), murtt be chemical or electrical more than rncchaiiiral. It is probable that Mr,

J>AHwm„ iu draw inn attention to the established influence of disturbance in cau&inu certain of

the ingredients of a molten mutt of different element s to eryslaUiie and separates from Che

m ass j. end thereby attain the |*ower of ascending or descending through it to a different

level nccordiiirr to the specific gravity of the crystal, h?H dinearcred a, very potent mecha-

nical n^cnt which U subservient to the chemical causes of the gradations in the pi u tonic and

Talranic rocta. While bnlinvm|T
r
however, that Llic influence c<f lomELEioed umFiirri.! prr^urc

(and this implies' the absence of disturbance) will he chiefly exhibited in communicating a

homo^qTieoois rharacter to (lie iliricl rock * :l iified under jL , J would not be Tiniiersteed Id

limit the effect of disturbance to the mere separation of ingredients by their different rela-

tive j|jravi!iefl lL r^Ehcr jippi-jir^ to me that a very imporLatiL np--T:i(iuU of meiihanit-isl agi-

tation has been overlooked by Mr, Daiwui.

This JtNids me tc mii'uv tin; [jest reionrLahlc real Lire of the Pah f'hia rocks t iJicir eubciii-

dal f globular j laminar and toned slruture, which I conceive to be intimately connected with

(I) Lijil'* £kBCRU «r Geology [U *di-j t«1. 1 p. 331
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B
l heir Taryinrj mmrnlnjrieal eharador, and, in foci, to h* an effect of the same tmuw. At

the Tomnjy crp-Eallii-alian of ilia rocks icemcd to reject the distinction of pluEonic and *c|-

canic so their striuM n m not only flpproiitnalog to Hist of bolh those divisions ^ but even

partake*, often in a striking manner , of iWt winch cbaracteriars same of the principal

members pf what Mr. Li&ll term* Ihe I amorphic M)rieft The ailcraiitLori of bed* or zones

of different compost* ion , and the approach,, where mica abounds., to the structure of j^ieix^

frequently ossirnilnto Ihem to rocks uf thnt series while Ihe predominance of granitic types,

aed the general character of the whole rocks ^ demonstrate llicir direct origin from igneous-

fusion. The clone approiimntion of this develop i.*mcnl of Ejj neons icckd u£ Nome of it* points

to certain point* in ^ticiissosc developments will be mora parlkukrly considered iu the

-qneJ (I),

Sonic Geologists appear still la doubt whether {jranalc em-r has nn original concretionary

structure. Tliuv Sir If. ns 1A lkcm in hi« valuable Import on the Geology of CommaUt

Dwan and VKmJ S&mcr*ct (p. 4iM>) In reference to the del ached block a, protruding rocks t

and hollow* called rock bruins, which abound in the rjramlic ItqcI* of (U.kt district
f

says

that, after I]qyi]mj Jjiven milch attention to ibe subject, ho in- far from perceiving good evidence

in favour of UiEf opinion that, the fllobulnr blocks are owing to ml original cone rcf inn ary

arrangement of the granite. He adds, that after ranch careful ohscrvajion be is inclined to

refer the rounded character of a lor^e proportion of the blocks t either ecatlrred oror the

surface or still enisling in the tors of the granitic district* , more to the doftompotiJion of

surface* produced by divisional planes Ihau to any oilier cause. Many or the exposed jjroflite-

blocks Oii llio Pinany mountains aro rounded at Hie edges, and this is undoubtedly lliero

ihe result of mere weathering. That eut ori(j i nally an^uLr block must disintegrate more
j--

1
1 :

- J I v oti ihe eiljj&s than elsewhere is evident j for 5 here two fnce* both subjected Iti inelccK

rie aelion approximate and meet
f

rd that the edfle decomposes quite through, and being in,

every fall of rain eonrcrtcd into the summit of a pelly waterfall, the name mechanical pro-

cqi* which, on a grand seals, \s wasting the clilEs of Niagara, wears down the diH.:o-m po-

sing ed^o lul such an operation would not eiplain the occurrence of really ftlobub* blocks,

and oi these arc aecn on Palo Ukin in the very act of iejtarnl fjrom the ore^inoJ compaoi

raa&es in whieli they Itad brcrn formed t and eipostn^ I ha concentric co^l5 of wliicb tliey

const >1 F
the fact of granite assuming this structure under certain condition! in mailer of

ocular demonstration. Tlic factj itowever, is not new, for aUhou^h it not noJictMj by-

Lt«. frfiLun, or any other of our recenl En^ii^li writers on ihe plntonk rocU wiih

woom tmprks I am acquainted K and Sup l| h m m llnona i« cYidetittv nor u^arc thnl a concen-

tric laminar structure had ever been dclujHy cU'rTcd in ([ranite f it it distinctly mentioned

by one of WKftMit^ pupils, the matt able and learned of out few minerulopati, Professor

Jimmm of Edinburgh, in his article on mineralogy nnd neology m the EiHnhunjk Ency-

rfopwitifi f
and j| sterns lo be aSso well known to many coniin^iiUd [jco1i>[[lsSs Hrofestor

liHKoa ki^- p Some fjraniiis arc dUposcd in rounded balls or cnucreLiaus , wlikh are from
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a foot to i>Wrjl faihonn in diamMcr. Thc^c balls are sometime* composed of curved la-

mellar concretion*, which always include a harder central mas* or nucleus* The Bpices

hetweco the concralioiu are filled with rrrarxitc of a softer nature which decay* readily, and

Lhus leave* the harder central masse* heaped en each ether, or strewed abou[> Such Unapt ,

or 1' urn ul L , have been c r ft? neoii'.ly desr.rihgd jis mlled inihfiia brought from a distance to

their present situation by the agency ef current* that formerly swept the mirfurc of the

earlli. Example* of this kind of structure occur in the idaad of Arran T Bohtfiiii , th*

Harts T the Fitehitlijcbirgn , and in other countries" (1).

In i he Pafo Uhin rock* the laminar strut Lure is seen well definst end trasrui vocal. In,

the glebukr form it it as regular u that of t rap pea n rock*} and Mr. Sciori'j description of

some remarkable eiampldd of ihh structure in a rcsinutli trachyte or pi tchatoriK porphyry in

one of the I'nrtza Island* might be applied verbatim to same of the Putt* Ubin rocks, It

is not confined Co spherical concretion*^ however, for, ** we hate seen, it lumclirnci occurs

in rectilinear tones [1], or on the plane surface* of cubical masses (Z) r and,, at other places,

in irregular variously curved planes In these latter cases it It not Imp rotable that the

nuclei arc spherical or hemi trjhcrical towards their centre*, and LIilL I hi: laminae only be*

gran to depart from thin form, as the eipaadiug nuclei approached each other and prevented

further L[jih'[iciLilcnt development. In cases it sh obvious that the upper partial^ of the!

laminae have been decomposed and removed by meteoric or oceanic action, and, sometimes*

by both combined. Whether the nucleus in must of these ca*es where onJy the upper por-

tion is exposed bo wholly globular or paw internally into a cylindrical form I am not at pre-

sent able to say.

In o paper of great interest upon the granitic mountain df the /Jfoeitfu and i|j isca of

rocks" read before the Berlin Academy of Science* on the l&ih December 1541, ajid of which

an a infract is [riven in the lira ti umber of [he Journal of the Geolog ccal Society ef London t

M, yu* Due it refers the external Mocks with which the mountain is covered and Che con-

rent rio laminar structure of granite bo&m in general, to contraction, of (lie mats on cooling

He jjitea this view a. grand application by suggesting that the body of ellipsoidal nranile

mountain* consist n
t

Like small base*, of concentric layers f each repeating I he form of the

mountain on a diminished scale , — the whole of thin structure resulting from the mecha-

nical operation of refrigeration* This utruelurc is well in. irked in the granites of Dtoon and

Cornwall > which have a strati tied appearance, the beds conforming la the surfaces of the

fcbisLose rocks when these ure superincumbent. Sir Fl. m u Recur considers I hat the laminae

or beds probably agree in form wifh lhat of ihe original surfaces of the granite mastc* afler

protrusion. He observed at gnu place alternating beds of a decomposed and hard granite

,

and he thinks that the difference of original itmcture may be duo to a tendency of (he

t\) Edinburgh Enrtjrl>ptidi* . r p I 11 p- Ill

1 ti j /vh f.
8 A-c

(3j ^Nfs p, 10 Aw,

(1) .rfnf* P. a. IS At.

22** mi. 1&47.
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whole to arrange itself in false bed* coinciding with the surface of the erupted mm, kt

no 1
1 NT place he observed a simiLir atlernatioo of bed*, which

, however, in this case ap-

peared fo fee at riijlii an^lr* lo (he tearing of the granitic cams in which they occurred.

Si-Jifjrl rock ami 'w.un'iu wire seen in another locality an atlemate tones. These phnimnnui

appear la be similar to some of ihosc of Pulo Ubin which we arc eoiriderinff.

Whalercr were the mechanical rami ilium under wlurh the m&m of jpufa Lr

£i« solidified

from n llmd &ta1Cj in Rlttil nduut liial tn no single uniform r- 1 n * rm w t > scribe the phe-

nomena which it preson!*. Assuming
# as [ think observation rerpiirCJj lhal Mid whole is of

One contemporaneous origin, we must allow thnt the chemical ingredients of the mass were

irrcjjuWSy <1 isl r L h u I <rd . if rot originally, then at a time immediately proceeding sol id i net-

Item. Variable mechanical disturbance may have been mainly instrumental in producing locul

incqualiiics in chi-mical ami polar action during the transition from flu id to a solid jfate
J

m.'J itiis ini;[ht have Hhs rJFi-i-r or oil ratling certain ekxnetttt la Fjttipjtifaf |.Ln -
, .:nl :\ut*-

exciting p^icl LLiLikir mill era logical development*. A part ion of the rocks beneath which the

granite rote may have been mdtcd inta it ^ and varied iho relative proportions ol tlie old

ingredient!; or added new cure, It lh perhaps rash to pursue I his subject without ait exact

tlu-mirp] analysis of the rocks under confide ra I ion. But so far us we can take the ascertain-

ed general composition of minerals as a ^nide^ we may enquire whether Uic pas^ge of the

Same connected maas from a rock in which mica U entirely absent in Is one in which it

predominates rices not support the aboTO views? Can tbe frequent suhsfilution of hornblende

for mica be otherwise explained? It is true there is a (jrcat similarity id the chemical eom-

pf^ilion of (he different minerals which make up fhc recks of the Island, hut some nower-

ful force* must have opera led to cause the segregation , in limited Spaces, of certain elements

from the surround inn; fluid mass, Mica, is very inconstant in the proportion of ils iugre-

dienlip and fbere [ire Species which approach very closely fo hornblende, but eireu ill IheSc

the lime of Iho loiter is represented by potash. Where we find the mica ceasing, and horn-

blende faking ils place, we must suppnsc lhal in the original fluid or liscid raaa§ lime had

been segregated in the space now occupied by Mie latter.

A tin; urn stance mcnliQiicd by Sir II. dje Li Bacns with respect to the gmnile of Dgtian

and Cornwall bears m^Eurjally on this subject, He says that, towards the borders of the gra-

nitic tracts t
— that is where the granite comes in contact with Uic circumjacent racks,—

it allers ils character, passing from a compound of quarts, felspar and mica to a schorla-

cccus rock. The mica lir^l disappears,, being replaced by schorl, and then commonly the

felspar ako dun |ineari, aud Ihe rock h converted into a cornpound of riuarJ?, and schorl

which are generally aggregated in nearly equal proportions. Sir U. n t.a tkcut a.ha men-
tion* lhat near the joints by which- the granite is traversed, its character alters, and that it ii

fidjoininn; these joints lhat the character of the mass at ils confines become* particularly

qua rl rase and scW-laccou*. In the lower spurs of a rjranite chain in Pinatig I remarked

tlmt the rock was devoid of that general uniformity throughout considerable (racl.s wlurh

distingukhed Ihc central ridpe, It was \nriable in ite composition and Iciture, being; fre-

quently coar.NC- grained. Quarts was largely developed, and ir> some pbecs schorl
f

which I

do not recollect baring any where noticed in the ridge, appeared in large crystals and fl^
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bra. Sir II. sr, it Bztina stemi to consider that the joints^ and the change in Uic m LoLrraln^ical

character of the reel at their side*, must hare been produce) I subsequent to the consolida-

iion of lhe prariilc, since id many places lite flame joints traverse ih.: hdji rocks* Would
iH not be a simpler ci pollution est' Iht'se phenomena to suppose that the schistose reeks

were hralcd and consequently cTjMHidcd by the fluid Frranilc* — that the cm I alligation

and solidification of the granite commenced in a band or layer next tha surface where

it wuld sooner cool
t
and where the contact of the solid schist* the immersion of froclnred

portions of it in the granitic fluid „ and tlie greater di^Lurbinfj motions (I) would favour

rry;-!,iliinf ;
— that, m -l-r such Co-mLr ioi l-s . r i . i r v *cv] schfirl are 1 1 1- v i

- F 1 1
j
*« = 1 .it the sur-

face; — f lial T as the Ileal escaped, or crystallization advanced^ plan en of minor tension, u]«

tintatcly (jiving rise fo the join c* nr plants of diseomiily, were produced by contraction, vari-

liTjIc motion, polar set ion, or (lie mutual action of regularly arranged spheroid*; tint [hey travers-

ed the sehiitoHo mass immediately ak?i:
p because, Hcinjj heated by the adjacent nraniEe, any

effect poduccd by contraction on rcfrigeralion, the forces of crystalliialinn , or polar action,

would, |o n ci-rlaiiL extent , be common to bulb, and e* fended through tire superjacent

ftcfcist* to sonic distance because a splitting of a solid mass fcudi la extend itself

mechanically and the schist W&& probably in a stale of tension from the upward

pressure of the granitic bubble j — thai, finally, the granite bein« still in a viscid

s-latc when the join to Were formed
t

the surface of the joints became quarfcoge and

jichorlaceousP Why ihc granite towards the join Is should hare an excess of rru.irlx .it snmo

places and of nunrlz end tcharl at other places, is a question *i difficult ps it is important.

It may be considered under two hypotheses., either that forcirrn ingredients were not intro-

duced on live opening of the joints or that they were* If wo believe lhe joints fo hare

been formed at a period in the gradual cooling- of the fluid mass, some time prior to com*

plete solidification a:i<] while the crystals^ whether incipient or uiJiiiiaEe, were in a ris-

L (.iatf rami mliHi'treiJ of motion amongst themselves (2), we shall then have a separation of

the mass into ^eomelriepl cubes* pri&ms a:\z,
t
in each of which cryntallij.aii-nn womSd proceed

scparalcly. if in these cubes we suppose Ihe nonsiUceous elements to hare united first with

the proportion* nf ftleX neoo-iry for Lhe formation of felxpar, imra otn. -in J the cry.ifals

ibus formed to be then attracted together lea? injj a base of vilcx for u J teriour consolidation, (us

seems to have been- the case, from the ifuarlx in common granite filling the iiiler^tico between

the other ingredients) then, if Ihrre he a considerable surplusage of i(unrti, we should ex-

pect to find it accumulated towards Lhe surfaces of the cubes. In llipsc eases where Schorl

arcompiiiiiui ih>; <ju irlx, some of the ingredients necessary to the schorl, such as boracie aeia%

( I ) It ii trident Lfajil iWb th* %uwfm£& of a giapitjj: Uubli'i! , nrcULdg- up fr*m rut tlniJ n-ipiflia, cim« in

toBtftcl wilb iriB-fCHJl ro-ck*. p*rbap« uf UCm^U*.! iriiitaniq , ihern tfiU.il Lira b*ntt greater U.J toot* fu [ablfl ffidebo-

nttil Ji i hi r banco- I bun id Ihi bedr at lb* bub bit,

fS) Wi unit tuitions | bat granite txiiltJ far i e&niintcr&l-Ce p-eri-Dii in m trnuiiliaa itatt brlrwD flwEJilj islU

dily i- ?* m i f'ueld ar pailj iubilu» , md LLil ibd uNiajiCtt cryitik vbieb ioli^i&*i irtra n«t produced Jw-ring-
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rnjir have risen in a slate of gas or vapour through the joints. But, without resorting to

Ihip liy|HJ[]ic*L* , Let uf guppose that, from tlio first , all the ingrcdicuti existed together

in Ihc naa«. The external portion of the cube clc. differ* more in mineralogical than in

tLi;jiiL..-.il din racier from the inlerfial. The tchurl nf fhe- former, compared wilh the fcltpir

of the latter, lm a great exec** of alumina ami u great dclicumoy qf silica, But this dif-

ference is compensated^ and Ike balance af ingredients restored, by the rjuarLx which nr>

eompantc* the whorl. IT we therefore reduce thu iulcrnal and nlcrnal portions lo their

constilucnta, we shall fii^-L ihat the essential difference is only about 1U per cent, and that

U consist* in Hie Inlter having about 9 pet cent vf oiidc of iron iuAicad of only 1 per

ceul, and in ha^anr; about 2 pi:r eiut of new ingredient, — boracic ticid. We cam hardly

err in attributing Che difference mainly to (he chemical aelion of the acid, which, whether

by iltjclf of ju combination wilh soda, is remarkable for it* fusibiLity , and its power of com-

municating thin property lo conipuundti. The tendency of certain ^uhituuecs in a £u$ed mas*

to relifc toward* the surface when other fluhs(ancc& arc there found for which I hey hare a

stronger nihility than tin: Dtln-r const i I ls>tH> of Ihc ma** i* well Lltuwn, But tlirrc is Ho

diihcully in conceiving lhal -ui li a I ranker may have been uininly mrchaliical. The boracjc acid

mny have retained a portion of the mailer with which it wa* En combination in a fluid

or viscid state, for some time subsequent lo Ihe cry^CLilliin I ion and partial solidification of

the frUpnr etc, and the internal pressure of the Rcmi -solidified ma*s alone may have

forced ibis Howards iho side* *ad cavued it to rj*c to the surface, ll is n .n-r Jai end thai

both feitpar nnd quart* remain in a viscid stale at tcmparainrc-s grcoliy infctluur to that

ai which they jirr fused, and hence there must hate been a decree el internal pressure Bub-

tequcnl lo crystallization^ The fugitive character of schorl is more than once poiijlrd out by Sir

IL P¥ ik Use in; in hi* He port. Amongst other instances of Alterations produced on sedimen-

tary rocki* by contact with granite be mem lions some slate* in which schurl has been Sntro-

dueeil between the laminae. A mnrt remarkable case occurs in a granite conMSlinrj of large

felspar cmlals in a base of schorl aod qumrU- At ionic plaeej fhc fukpar cry.ntali hafc

been decompnfied and replaced by crystals of schorlcro^infj each other in various direct ionj,

and the schorl in Ihc ^urrcunding bise ii evidently ddlcient.

The aluJtidanec of quart t at the surface may he I
m- in roim? measure to the eireum stance

that ibe boracie acid , wheiher ei^ielled from tbc iDleriour on the cryiUallixaliou of the

fdpjwr and mica or derived from w j tljont through The joints , would, win' fever iu uljjmale

]ocahCy was
,

be hogtile tn the Jo rtual ion of felspar and mica there.

However wq may aeeouril for it ,
ihc fad of the tehorl laLmg; the place of fehpar and

mica in Ihc Arrenu/rm and Cormtatf fjranilc*^ appear i In- jui,ihii;..u:- to lljnt of horn-

blende rr.ptaeinre mica in ihr rjraniles and syeuilCH of Puio Ulin
t and if we titeud th*

prcceedinjj ifKCulatiooj regarding the one transition lo Ihe olhcr, wo shall find ibem in har-

mony with the view* formerly expressed. We must in the first place eouflider ihe Island

ilwif as ihe mnrmit oF on* granilic bubble, of which much oT The cxlernal portions have

dittppcarcd A porlion of the bubble (iis mpcrjaecni rocksj whatftw ihcy were , havinrj

been *wt'pl away) \& now elevai^d above the sea r to as lo cipu^: a belt below high water

mark to lite action uf the wave* whieh arc working into the nucleus, and t in iheir pr**
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ftrtslj Ijj y a riff bare iho structure of the external Liver of llit buViUe- Tins p<.<r(iun we

wmt conceive to have be^o. nearer the prMiialiiijj superjacent rocks ilia ci 1lie ee Mtral anil higher

DHSSj (wliidi wtt* probably denuded to I ho undent lit-fore il vrn* olcTstlod lo its present k-velj

md Hie greil Tariatioa* in SU structure and in^rcilieuEs may havr result exl from that

rircuniAlaocc under I ho influences previously adverted to (I).

The leading fad relating lea tins structure of Lhrr rnrks is, I hat Mm principal vert teal or

appro* LumEdy verrie.il planes of division hnvu a general di recti on apprciLTrniLiiLCF to NE.

. , . SW. It if. ulso observable thai the touch of softer rock and tho majority of the (frooves

have the same directiom. Puh Ifbin lies in the great plutonlc band or deration Wretch inn;

from A$mm Eo Bancs, and having , from Junkwyfon southwards, south easterly direc-

tion* Tho divisional plane* are therefore nearly at right angles to the aiii of deration,

U thia a. general g-Qological phenomenon? It probably it, brejnsc in a locality so far rennor-

cd n* the south west of Englatuf. it ii repeated. Sir II. bis. la Ekciii mforjiui m (hat tho

divisional plane* of I he rjmuite and other rock* ip Cornwall and Devon are generally

[SNW. . . . SEE. The grand conclusion which fie draws a, I Fiat this direction approx-

imate* to (he present mn^oeEic meridian of ihe district, and may therefore, in il* origin
t

be related 1o it. Pro-occupied wilh this vip-\t he has overlooked the fact thai this di roc lion

h ii L l- h

.

r 1
1 ! :i[\^1JBi to I he direction of the; principal granite massed of the? district (E, 24" IT

W* 24* {%} which f hqjE lining at Iktrimoor , ore continued to ihe Stilly Island*, Not

merely the south western division of £nffhmd y hut ihe general coo G^ru ration of eIje* Brtiiih

folandt j,
scorns 1o br: due Eo Qics of clevalson hoTing- ihe sumo or an approximate range.

Thus the fjrcit body of Scotland and /r^JanoF may bo considered as one connected mass

ii [i raited an such aitzri. ProftRMr Phillips (1) mention* that the niolielinal air* of I he High-

land* and Lamm&mimrt in Scotland proloiifjcd to Donegal and Cavan in Ireland f and thoie

of the Cumbrian mountains , fA* /tto of Man, and North Wafot
f

aJL ratirjc NE, and SW.
It also appears from Profe-SFor Paiuzrs diagram ihewinfj I ho result of his examination of the

joinU in the mountain Limestone diaJrict* of the north of Ettgtand, that Eht- f*fe*l majority

of the divisional phi nc* arc there in NNW. mad SSE, lines | -V) . X coincident range

hat been observed in the joints in other localities in England, and also in Franc* i more

pHTUruUrlf ' Says Sir U. u Ufjcuk a ui [jraiures and grangeht
"'

(3). 1 lliink it probable.

f 1 1 If 1*'* rifir* fiijrnnrn.l in a «ii*m-que nt part of Ml i |iipnr ar* rorjp-ct , wn muiL rrcn^nie* in granitic Aui
mi"" piri<9^ i in Ihft ff ifuj I ilequ'nit<ifln *f Ibi'ir Irrnjrrrnliirfl to 1 in- Tniiii^ jiofnl , *hpfi tJin rsl»rn»l \tjvr *

kninj; juil rilrntteil itiftf inld Ijin mparjnerjiL rarLi br ra^Minjt Ifarm icEn rll iUlnUoffl , Wll irrnEfj in Ell

fiKllirr rjtftniob 1»t f i vil nlliiiLion, H.'i;ri< Llir rilrrcill lijpfP iKouIhI dfleii fa« TiriiMe. ind Pirtlht of Iht rkieink-

rml fnprcd-itnt* *f tbt &d]ie»nl fm!iti\ b^rtuie tint m nnl lUw^d for lb*ir kli«r«ufih n»Fi1iii-« wilft (bp gvivnil

Bfl<i- fo fa^l Ibli lijtir nml nfl«n h* mtralj m lircr «f Ihn idjufp-nt ro^k fuiril Jowji and imiti^Jiilrlr cryiUlliz-

*ii inln • gr*aiU, (S** npt», p. 33 h Pflil. >

(2J U Utr^i'i A*p*rl p. 157-

(3J fnan"i# 0ji G*at»gf 7nA tsL p.

(4) /rf- lit vol. p. 65,

; S i Arpnrf 7 . IT. i

.
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therefore, (hat the jointed structure of rock* will be found to h* much more connected

wilh the directions in which igneous rocks have swelled up and been injected, and islands,

mountains and continents bceft coiuceiiicntly upraised , than wilh the magnetic meridians.

If due to mere tension
f

it may have originated under both or one of Iwo influences. If

wc conceive, what is most reasonable and consilient with observation , ihat. Elm forinntion

of mountain chains h aecompliihed by a slow movement or Focccssiou of mottraenEs prolong-

ed during a {jrcut geological period , then we must admit that the upper layers of the

gradually a&cemJinj; and eoolin;; mm have "been eipo&ed to continued or repeal presort

from below , which, of itself
f would cause the partially hardened or vbeld crust to cranky

or would qiti* riie to plane? of inferiour resistance to tension in which the mass would bare

a tendency to part. But there is another source of tension which may co-operate with exter-

nal pressure f or exist independently uT it , and that is simple contraction after crysta Liga-

tion on cooling.

tn and near Svngapor* wp find ihc stratified rocks in general elevated info lew rauf*cg of

hillocks f
of which the aies coincide wilh that of the Malay Peninsula and Ihc LsLmtLj

from Sing&p&nt to Baitca. The si rain hare commonly hern tilled up at very high angle*,

frequently approaching vertical. Considering the Pvninmla aod it? prolongation in the

Archipelagoes south of Johoro * one hand which has been subjected to dors Cory pT u ionic

laws [\] , the- Jiral cilemal uITucl uf these Forces mo&t hare been to Ciiliflt a great IciUtOIX

from NE, to SW* » nerosi Ihe wiic, followed by a rend hi g ami displacement of the

superincumbent strain, and injection of igniftuous matter nionp lines it right angle* to

(hat of tension, or from WW. to SF„ The principal divisional plane* must have been

the result not of a transverse tension like the GrAt, but of a subsequent longitudinal

ane (-)

The great rending and displacement of the strata
t
and the circum stance of the heads of

adjoining strata being sometimes broken up and" intermingled!, prove that mechanical

movement or fjreal violence, and combining a horizontal vibratory wilh a vertical

action , must have attended their upheaval, The direction of the*e movements must have

screed with the line of tension
p
because they were nothing more limn ihe effect of the

tension reaching the limit which the rocIts subject to it could hear. The strata ire generally

inclined from S\V. to NE.
,

although there are several exceptions. The elcvalory force

therefore acted, to a certain extent, in this direction. Was them an actual propulsion of the

fluid or viscid matter from SW. to HE. or merely an undulating molion in this direction?

Such a motion is even now experienced in. slight degree along the western border at least

of llie Peninxulu when the subterranean forces are acting hcncalH ihe western border of Su-

TsJcftDid btJIl iIodjj Lti«£r bun «nd tit Ihe vouEft of lh« Peninimta * or the lallrr *er* Juo h> n Ittt.r *uWi&\*rj

iin<a Ibf tut afreortPttt in ttiretlloQ i% vl»r.

{81 Sffl Hr, Hsrill
1

! i»*p"t. R§**ereh*t in PAymcat t>'*oto$y
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rtititra {\), There is a souwc less remote of motion in tins upper portion of volcanic and pi u-

tonic fluid or semi-fluid masses which 1 have liot sren noticed by geoloniHts. When the superin-

ctircibent strata were fractured in NW. ~ SE. lines ^ and the fluid mass preyed into the

opening*, the adjoining pari torn would acquire a temporary motion towards the opening or

ii n-;ljr n [jles lo the I tries of fracture. In all eases of pin Ionic elevation there must either

be a slow continued motion upwards as the ilrala insensibly gire way to tlic pressure
F

or an

accelerated motion when great rcnls in the ft rata are abruptly produced, In most cases the

xUcid gran i 1 ic m;i.-yi lias probably been of too great extent, and the motion too slow and uni-

form, la vc rise to any van jbkijf£> of sS mi:E lite.

If a motion , however induced f of I he iffneons fluid from SW, to SE, be assumed
t ihis

iiljcrmilitms which we £iud in tlie Palo Uhin recks ^ in band* running SW, - BE,
,

might

perhaps be explained on the same principle by which Professor Fo&n&a accounts for the viscid

mass coTiHtilul in^ .t ^ladtf be- In;* j.rjm-d in lliu dl reel ion of its length >
— an explanation which

Mr. D.iiiivrj has applied to the lamination of volcanic rocks or the trachylic series. Jn the

case of the PWa roeirs^ the general agreement hi direction between the zones of

vadable mineral character and the principal joints , renders it in a ln;r,li drrjrnc proba-

ble
f

if not certain! that, ir not contemporaneous in origin , the continual action of the

uimc cause superinduced holh. This cause must hare beyun to operate when the mnss

was in rt fluid or viscous slafe. Xow as name toned fjlt£d&r$ are of great bulk as many

exposed rrraniiJe masses , such as those of Cornwall or that of Puto Ettm« we may safely

consider that the* influx of a viscous body of granite into feu res (rradually enlarging into

Great taviliea 3 would , at least seme I vines , under a certain range or motion , and where the

conditions n^irnilaied to those of (jlaeieT motion f ho attended with mechanical structural

effect* somewhat similar to those observed in glaciers, and repeated in the experiments

made by Profcsscr Fo&«(ta on other iri*eid mbriidtot** The condition* under which pi utonic

m.w rile must Tary very greatly f but there is no difficulty in believing that they some-

times , fiml particularly in raissi'S of no great bulk, approximate: HUnkieully, lo LtnsHc whieh

,

in glaciers
,

produce parallel bands of variance tension j vertical towards the surface.

Reverting now to the analogies between the roots of Pulo Ukin and rock* of a decided

rrncisso&c structure (2) J
let mc request that , in reference to this subject

f
the proceeding dis-

cussion be kept in view* Mr, D^swis remark* \hat such facts as the vertical vt highly in-

clined lamination of fclspalhie rocks, such as be observed at the island of jisccttjieti, and

which exist elsewhere , a are manifestly of importance with relation to the structural origin

rt) Jo tlifr neii rtetil iniianra- sf un tnrlaqnik* of rithI ji^mtr , — thtl *ipi?ri#D*ad ca lb* wtui cvul of

Svuih JjA+Pica iu Jft35 fib |iUin«n<<fi4 ef irbieb elMrlr pr»TflJ |b& iAdnliL^ t?f fUrLomc and T*fcwic psv«r —
ihe uTidubl ii>:n jspfiejr la tavd> (if^ccd ii ?4 froiv I kg S\T. nJitig ebBMqacflilr ia HWi . > SE» HfHi Mr,

Dakvij uyi: TJifr fiuprr* ia Die gr«nnd g*iieraLEr„ ibonijli oat uaiTor mlj . citta^cd in a SE. aad NW.

diratliaa and tbtrt/dre cot im| ...iiddil to Jjr.ci of umjuliliitu m of principal Jt. iu-*.
M Dipwii i JvurKai pi 3|1

(2d. «tL]
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of ifiat rand scries, of phi ionic rocks, which
f

like the Yolr-anir , h.ive nndrrfjone the action

of heat j. and whkh cornel of allrrnalc layer* of ojuarti, fetsparj mica and other minc-

r*W p

(I)* The orijjin oi thl* Aeries of rifikl is one of the nreot debaleablc questions of geo-

I oq y . At id so many other instances , both of physical and metaphyseal questions, where

an array of probabilities can be advanced on each side, both parties may be in the riffht

ruid both in the wronj } or rather, nature , capacious and multiplex while harmonious,

can embrace and annulate the ideas of both, if we limit our rie-ws lo India
t

we can

hardly deny an identity of origin to granite and gneiss. Upon the question generally I sbiil

net euler, bur it may help u* Lu a Letter undemanding of Pn!o I' bin . if f&mn facts,

gathered from the papers of Indian geolojjirts t be here placed side by side wiLh those local

Facts Willi whie.h l bey appear to be connected by soma general law. Dr. Yotsbt
r
one of the

earliest and ablest labourers in the field., remarked, in )&2% t
— i up to the present lime I

am inclined lo think that both the granite Olid fjncJftS- of India are catileittpuraru-out
p

as

ihcy arc perpetually pasting Into each other and have I he same subordinate rocks, 1 think

it probahtr lh<-j owe llir-ir difFercm-i' of slrueture to a different mode of consolidation (2)."

uV rrvi:uvm llftqiMOsff tn-.-uiH published rrpnrl cn the r*a*)crxi Dislrkl* /iVmy-W iv-nitrms

Dr, Yotmij view, and suggests still more important considerations henTing on the fleoloyy

of the Vttfrttf PrnituulQ and its Arc In pel ji goes. In reading it 1 was frlruck with fiercea!

features of I he hill ranges of Bengal nhick strongly reminded me of those or Singapore.

I have been M To [funk llat the wine relation submis between ifiesc flilts and the f;rejil

mountain ranges behind them, — between the lower hill ranges on both sides of the Po-

nii\/tula of Southmn Inditi and the central mountains
}
— between the hills en, the flank*

of the Sumatra chain and the chain itself., — between the hills along the coasts oT the

J/afay Ptnifltuki and J In: Jimiirilniit groups of Ihe interiour; — mid between the Kill

riogcf and the mountains of Australia, Some remarkable characteristics are com-

mon lo nil lhe.se lull mii^r* mid groups , rL

r

j I every ad'hritUi to our kmiwledrjc hcttCS to

confirm my impression that they must be referred to one geological era and one peculiar

phitdnic or volcanic net ion operating over a region oT "teal extent . in which Southern Africa^

Imiifi r the Malay Pcnimula , a large portion of ihe Eastern Archipelago and Auetralia,

IK Included. It Would require a .-rpj nt tr p.iper lu brilijj together I lie fart* thai hate induced

and eoufirmcd \hU impression. 1 will here only nolice some circums lances mentioned by

Dr. Buejsifu* corroborative of Dr. Votjet's view, and hearing on the d truer, ore of I he Pah
Ubin rocks. The minerals of what Dr. Bcghatu* terms the southern central division of

Bhatjulporc eon si tit , jii [jctierat , of ag^re^ale rocks composed of felspar or schorl intermix-

ed with quart* and sometimca wish mira, and disposed in vertical strata running caster 1}

naul wr-turty, The qotTll t* not only found as a portion of the ayrjTC^ate, hut in paraUeJ

layers alternating with it, and even in whole strata, s* In pome of Ibc strata the compo-

nent parts were pretty uniformly scattered, thus forming1 granite*, according as fhef contain-

O) B law ii *n vtUamic ItUndt p. ?1.

I'l: llr.Lii. ii£ja 'i Edinburgh J«urail *f Seitnci fcl. X p r 375-



cd ft or only 2 ingredients ; but in by fur the gr&aler number certain plates or ItaLys
„

m it were j contained a ; rt-it C c r proportion of due ingredient , and certain portions a

greater share of the other 7 forming thus what by »mc is called Gneiss. The length of

these plate* is always disposed parallel to lira general direction of tho stratum, and the

edge* •«« vertical, or nearly *o. There were also other stones, id which the component

matters Were disposed in whal ltiny be called HtrLae ; that is a great proportion of one of

its component ports run horizontally through the others in lines parallel to each other j

mid 10 £ In: direction of (he stratum* Such sloncs ba^c also been included under the name

of rjneiia.

: hi m.uiy «f these stones ir: IJ be -xv i i -rs :iv found rcriical Ljlyi'ta of vvhil^ Til ijiinrlv.,

miming pur.ilM I-* liif1 Mm Mini, und i/nHrdy sppiiwli nj nnc 1 1 :a r r u|' live BgQTegltod mnK^r

from the other, without producing the smallest interruption of substance; nor is the stone

more easily broken there than anywhere else. In these stones, when entire, there in no-

thing like a scJiiHtosCj or striated rraelurej hut in a state of decay j if eiposcd to the weather

in certain filuatiuus especially so that the rain may lodge mi I hi; flurfaofj^ the ftfOEle gradu-

. 1 1 1 v- p

I

l f s 1

1

l C -
- ihifJ pl iI' liLi^ ^ole , and this seem* to happen ;v> readily to pure quart*

,

or to perfect granite* and granitels,, ai to the gflifiiit, In other caset ntfaiuj capcciaSly where

blacks have been detached, the stone decay* concentrically and of course } losing its angles

fiitt, becomes a rounded mass (1)/' The rocks of what Dr. llianiTo* terms the northern

intermediate division consist alio of granites and gneiss.

The recent publication in the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengalf of Captain? Hsuieit^

Report hit mi ncra logical survey of a portion of tho Himalaya* (-) has shewn 1 1 h ;l t [fticiss is

the grand constituent of these stupendous mountains., bat the fncfct frequently loses its la-

minar character and approaches or passe* into [jraoiti:; a upecic* of granitic
f
rutins h common,

ttIii el i appear* wry often to form the transition between granite and gneiss. The obserta-

lions of Captain Minihurt nppcar to me to lend Tery strongly to the conclusion that toe gneiss

and granite or the Himalatfat were of contemporaneous plutcnic origin. Tho gncissosc strut*

lure may be simply the confterruenco of an excess of mica, for in most instances where Captain

liiu&Lf notices the occurrence of [jranite. lie adverts la iho dioiiuuliooj of the mica, Again,

as mica diminishes the hi id iiar structure disappears. Thus at one place the gneiss gradually

I uses its mica and becomes an unlaminatcd mixture of quarts and felspar , huTinrr the ngpect

of qua r It rock. A rock occurs composed of fclipar and bornblendo in dLETercnt proportions

apparently rery similar to some of the Pufo Uhin varieties; nnd at one plaee Captain St, ob*

served it pasting into gneiss., althougli in general the transition is abrupt Jt occasionaly con-

laiiiti inifa :ind r.ro.ii t[itnr[T. m GreenKhito paWojj intn ^recnAtuue occurs frrcjuenliw The direc-

tion of ttie principal beds into which the gneiss is separated {(rue strain according to the Wer-

ucrnm* nud metatnurptiL^H.) coincides iTilh thai of the fnouiilain lone of greatest elcTftliOB.,

(A) Ths Jul* of Hfl iiirrpj n*t gir^n. but CapEaJd IIiimiit vh it AlmamA r «d|igti io it when flbtcp

IttLit tinL^J L Ire iT.^ji.hinK \a J U Vl . I Sit- Hmn'i JuuriiiiL!.

2a-
1- dih, 1647 E



u
Did dip being to the KE- These strata ^ like dsTihiao* are frcrrticiillv crcsied by fissure* at

riflhl angles to Ilium, and i*juiu Limes by fiiiolHCf system in a different di reel ion. In mma
phceS, particularly in the higher regie nij the (jneis*, though perfectly laminar, is not divid-

ed 311 1 a regular Shed* by paml lei scam* but u crossrd by fissures in all directions. In n lower

zone ul* the /limtifatfu a ran|je of granite tract* of considerable rjtUul qrctiri. This i*me u

parallel fo l he direction of i]lc atis uf lire mountains ind I lie strike uf the gneiss. The must

eastern tract, at CAuMijNwmif, is soft like the tfrawun uF Corfiioait, and contains much felspar

Alj Utile mica, ILird biouks ure strewed ever it, A portion of the rust mass b exclusive!}

felspar s which f it would necm
p

is *[ ratified". Near /Mt'fl, CupL LlLnaEiT cli-^fjbri sfimr sphe-

roidal blccl* of grca-L siie, which are cifcl rating in ihe .nm? manner 05 tho*e of Pufe

One of these won GO fuel in diameter. Numerous veins, consisting almost wholly of quartz

and feaipar, traverse the granite. s lu 1 alio k. Thn next maw, procmliir
f
weslwnTd , 41

at Almm'uii-t where granite and granite gneiss occur, rk fourth mas* i* foetid at which

precisely remrmhlctf those to the eastward. It ,jj?pL\ir.i to pj.H# in|u gnei** 01) if* border*. On
it line jo Che westward *a rock oscillating between grauile and gnicts*" is found. Near

D&vtwvl the rock dirnriopmcnt in so interesting; in iiteJT and bears to much on the- fluhjerU

dUeusscd in this paipcr that ! shall, cite Captain Hamuli! descriptions tin a gcologknl &ense

the rock may be called a gneiss, but it exhibit* email patches (forming icguUr transitions

aroong*t thenm-lvcs) of the most regular mieaceoui schist [earthy type), arid, again, nf the

moat lepn'limatc (jran tie faro wan), These three rocks t so different in com position j in mioera-

lo^juul cNiraelcr, and lei supposed rjuoluftLcai origin, mat be here u by erred in I lie ruin pas*

of a few yard a ail naturally (mutually*) inlcrehanfjeahle , while nothing' like a veinous ap-

pearance tan be atlrih uled to any of them". On the same lone wilh the preeeedin^ inui^c*.,

but at a great dinlanee lo ihe westward , the Choor Pcakj wliieh rina to the height of

12000 feet t h comjMsed of j»ranite*

The icIQc of is 24 rnilea id bm-odLh and include* Jill ihe higher ^ummili uf the

Ilinmlotffii. Tiic gneiss woa seen at altitudes oV from SyQOO l« 4S,7(J9 feet* To I he south-

Wiird sueccedii a zuiie of ahuut the tamu hrundlli furuicil prii^ipulK el mlcaceoufi
f

fhlorilic ,

tnlcopc nnd hornblendie §ch]ils> but includip^ limestone and ihe rjrpnitir tracts formerly

mentioned. These types vary exceedingly m themselves * and in their tramitiont into each

other. Thift icUwlOfie tract i* iacccedril hy n b*od of tunidikmii whieli is referred to ihe Ne*
Red. The general dtp of ail Ihe rocks Trom Ihe sendMone to the ^nciiis u from 2f'J* to SO1

to the NE, or iQM-tffdtt the rjreat eetklral plutcau of Ari&< The lowest system Lr 1 hf refer

t

the new red sandstone ; and tlie highest the gneiss. Caplnin Iduit seems to consider that

\hh faLTt or rjativei ihr idea thai the planes of apparent atralifieatiou ore really what they seem f

ocd he ii obviously rather disposed 1o refer them to n similar ocEioii to that which produced the

LiAjuren IraU^ertC la I hem. it if genrcely pufiKibtc to conceive that a continuous man of

strata, about CO miles in horizontal breadth at iheir present inclination j which would give

an. original vertical depth of ahnut sirtecn mil€i
f

should have been raised on ill edge and

made to move through an arc af toO* to ICO* until it rested in its prudtuE [jr^iUuli, with

the gneiss
,

originally 10 miles below the sandstone, now bi many raile* abnTt it Such

diiplaccmcut does so doubt wmctirn^ eecur on a gre$t scale. Thus in the Alps, and . at



n
we Ji^rn frfirn |he jrea I work of Sir R. Muscimol* and M, m Ybhxvtl

p
in the EW£ mmiio-

lain*, Kliick rinses of &trala Arc in lomc pUcs* arcrEurncdj and, on Ehc ilanks or the latter

inoonlaim, tlw order of superposition is lliui isemeliirtc* inverted. But mrh caw rati not

juiiifif in *u uprising1 thai in a similar roimil^on on « transcendent scale the Ilimntnyai

origiiiflJcd. Thr raeUmor|due theory might get rid of I he iliiKtulJy if it rouid be *hewn

I hut the ipteigt and other rock* Teiting on the new rod sandstone, were really more modern

ledinicnlarf nxkw f (1) Unlit wn pOMcii further Lin;hi we fltiti jueiiHcrl in considering that the

rttcarcJic* and conclusions of Captain IIxubut tend Lo pwo tiin r. the passage, of goths i'^o

(franita or the r«Ttrie m iiy be determined ihninJy hy ihe variable proporl ions of mica and the

condition* of rry*|iillhalion from n ournvnon shite of fluidify or roridily. A pnrfiuu of the

Ilimnfayn* has mw recently been examined by Dr. M.-lrCeuxixd, ond he dedans positirdv

Lli Hie [g: f 41 n i I c I* dlrnliltui] , thr strain being nearlv vertical ami n |P[>curir^ fo be comrjoded

of nodules around which cullCclitrir Layers arc wrapped. He tlntc* ako that th« rjmit.t resft

on ftut tfrttntiti in. conformable timta, mid that I be two rocki pnss in^en^hly into cadi of Iter (2),

The metdiinorphie theory start- on ;i kni- oJ' f;an[ mid m dcmnEi^frnbly (rein up- to a ten-

ia in limit. But when applied |o m ruin la in mntw* of enormous thick nest we leave

timL limit far lichiftd. The conversion of the Ilimaiar$fiit from #aft acqimnnlary itrto

h-f y»tpi!li in- m.iLIrr iMiimil In 1 rvplaiinil 1.% 1 1 1 pltttfMlIc iotion of ;; m i I
.. M Lrc>u u i^ui

rocLs, even where It ha* pervaded them to the thiefcnei* of a fuw hundred yard*. If the

Himalaya* were mt-lnniorphutfcd
r

the proce&t irnmt hate hern Ji il'.'ivnt
f

ni pi atonic,

influences must have been in operation of for greater poteorv, mid having in* some resjicets

B ftlfTerCTtt m®de af action. There is an iitisrit talari or v Wiitil af dtTinih l]r-- about the mcla-

niorpbic theory even when expounder! by it* great advocate At.. Lvkll. If (lie iarrrcdientg of

gncm
}
were originally arranged as wo Jiwd tuera nl pr^eiil^ Ihtui it, nuly difT^n from the

Worrier j Lin llieorv in Buh^lttutinQf a poeterionr for an aboriginal consolidation , and plaee*

f»TH'i*a cm I Fie fcunr ft^liiifj wt[Ji any of Mir flecondnvy ov (r-rCinry PaTiilstrjarH (hat hrtrc es-

soined a slony tcitnre ftince fhey were deposited from water. On I be other linnrl if U lakes

a boidrr grasp of the dlffiruHy ntid a^eriA that the whole structure or the rock, the regular

form of ic-i trytnU., and the ^eparaCion of thow of difTuronE sp^k^ into alternate Laminaiaj

ire diir to the mass hmitift been melled into a viscid *iate elml subjeeEi-d to ery*t si ligation

rfe f it apne«r? to e&iiui so rinse to rlirrjct plutoiiir Trirmalian that il not na^1 la ^e

inhere room i* to be found for a vast mclamorpliie laboratory on the courinc^ of the latter,

Itt ejdvoejitr!* have prfihably seen and shrank from the diPTienlly af dellniiafj the conditions

fl) Dr, Rcmnfl ,^^fi,n l« I he 1]iir-l{Eir« nt j|W |hi« P Wfrvfv*iri *|r»li|-1rrt r^tU incluAinft llie fP^Mrj *L [ffl WiJ+i.

frifigrwntT FrtMtim, t^- 2 t p. JO.

(Ij Sf. CiiLM* IntCTihsti'lli gnrit* in tht 4ifl(rlrt *f Ttnniatlly in Strmlhum India 11 iriirH;* abvra IS*inff*ri.'

*ti rimnrLfrJity C«IMn«||m aril 111 prrfrrtfg Mtrai ifi* d Miilt«r
,

finmEng lw1T dvlftctifil htHl Mir PlfUm*

Cittlta Wiv iL' Kin n-f hi liirli Jff al lq Aii^tei ahaul -S5u la Nib SW. ( B«1£WIT««II £V<.liwJ-flA Janrirel cf StieHtt ,

**L X + p P I36J. Olfttr prritiri tn tin (tcut&flv of fndta mfaltcn III* oetnrrrarir of frnidEt to mtflr i»!ltc*i wilfci

a rin4tar p^rvitq^. irrriPQiPt in &ti w&rk on CenLmt jt$t* ArUn^n iM« rrmirk*FiJ*« lm&lnr& if IIm (jinnilp

jrrDTiniliii^ Lli* rami »f tbc Mt*u MityvBM h lirgr (rain ^4 grins E« ft r^wlarly Lrtlifl*J
1*.



nrr^iiry for tlfi MLlitflWit of a ttiriafflnrpliir rr n.;-rt -i 1 1 I r.*i ry (n Ihn nlulftTW find *ri ivnn-

deTfally retold to it that , — while, in all unequivocal ipsfanc*^ of dinn^c in Hcdimsntary

rocks from Ihe npi^hbourhnqd of a pultonir fluid, thr power of the latter has been confin-

ed to Ihe narrow limit wkkh we now see (1} In ho siUered, or
(

lirme.i rlt liV prtBrnt base of Ihe

rock, hftf entirely rehired and transmuitad Ll .
— jrt. I tic region in question the pwPr nf

the plntonic! iluid was so much weaker that the original strata of the Kcdtmcnlnry rocks

subjected to its iulliieiioa were Ufl unalil iterated uven up to the plane of contact, and yet

v& much {[renter that the substance of the en lire muss, throughout thousands of yard* in

thickness, wae melted, re-crystalliied and arranged in Laminae (2), Until these conditions

hove been defined and illuslrjijed by farts, it is not unreasonable to suspend ear jud^rnenf,

and Id HcUrt* that the tendency of pi u tonic rocks hating- the same in^rcdietttt is gneiss

to a At rati tied or maed air-unium, ond etcn, vhero mica is abundant, ns in tke latter

reek r to a liimtnar arrangement, may hereafter be found to explain flic origin of such

enormous bedded nnd hi initiated frpCnllim' masses, as the ffimafayai exhibit, more simply

than the theory of mctarrjorpfiiimi as at present developed.

The Wi of gneiss are no doubt devoid or that regularity which divisional planes possess,

and in this rc*pnel resemble strata of dtposilieii , (3} hut it opprnrs to me they are not ona*

(I) ITr- fiTiH it rint ibje Ee nfJue* ad iniiLanna af ilLflrALora bejanJ 100 virJi from Lbe point at don (id * And

EbU be dins Li La be Mil a±lr£ffl« Cm*. EfrniMtfl , VOL 2, p. 403 and 411.

[1) tl ti will AteertALBia I bat itraLiFlBil rocki of a limit*J Ibicknan my ba meEiniflrphiial bf gribLiLe ibflnanta

Trillion! Idling thtir J

i

tj« i on into ilrata » but laa riifficnHj it in cancqirinB a phUaole action to pewerfii.1 m in

ritrnJ Eo I no U«prr part of a mui of innae pqiEfli a II IbioLineii *M C*JiL^e iL la n mt*\o flf I? lUlfqilO-B
11 (LnLt'C

EEdtaanli S«l. vol. p. 41! ) witliOLit deitrivrLG^ all Feeliftti of lbs criminal tfrata in Lbe hirer pirt. Tti* pta Easts

iiiilgfljica but bare been candueliA ihrerjjrb fUiflroe. but in Ehil c*m it iron IJ bt ncfHiirv ta> ahew Kbit b ivilim

of V4DB4 nMBiit«i thronghBial I ba J^imsiuy^m for Futuq** #(rrn*i fansjvklB bi ih»ttt v-hith ^iilrJbufi iha

hie nil Hirtni^t.jkiL Lha ljoilr of a.n BBiltaaL IF f Bi ie*Bnt prabibU « ibifi Br# P btlre^n ihn grpat pJulanie (racli sf

fUtaMor, fliErmiTi lritU lulfcrLeig depir«iii«n (tvcli be Ihfrin etTfred the ttnv of Utrigai ar ih>a /nfftan

Oftttn fjrnrf jilly) Ibeir rotki mail ba fipoiH fo pHiilonlc jnnuinct liltTAVIj bi welt at ffaai b«1^v , tnil ihn

eulJ rrJu^rr the aHflicuflj- Mr. F^iBLL wny* Lknl b SgranjU niftj h»Tf l*erq anDllurr fefl«|i of ttm Aims icll^n (I. !.

L'nnl whichi pruiltlfeJ p; ac-i ex hy tttai - fuim.r nrJiradiilBrr tr'alaj in i. higti<nr liKlc-of inlrmiU", hv u:iir'h n IhorengB

fuiian fan been predaead l and in. lliLa niBBer Ibe pallida fraa (J|tihILc intc (fniin icav 1>n nplaiqed,- 1
' N*jw Than

ib Eba Himalaya* wo Tidb vaiJai ami in 5
,

<?ti(iina
f
freak drpLbi * *f pjiiciii and ill uiutiaLeJ recti. coolni"n«n^

frr*|DBj]i fafJi (if Bjinjlfi^ ll if B-ot aaij la c»nc«LTa bow t k-P ratJaiooTpiii.a iuflnpiicn in aiefliuijn^ Eiiroagoi aujei of

audi Lliicknrii, iSmm2 I a* 10 tJbfqa»l aa tp mdl dotrn *&mu EjAfUcotf onlj balf Bifhiog the bulk ef 1he iLrata.

Ib LTlC \awer rrjpcm Ebei ii f|iiile fctir^j VtbT«+ but Urban «~t tinJ the ttinr- r4| iia Fi J v la nrliqni of |h« DDBA1 near

lli-n merviaii , that i* mnny nil«i in aemi cut! aben Ihe It vel wharvca LJi« ictjfin enriBBiEei, the tbcarf iccmi La halt.

(3) Elr 2' 1
, toL p. 3?0r Tto alranajAfl Argument in f*rour of LUb ifdimpnlArj origin af geeita ia Lknl

iajjitdil an by Fraf-aMor Pnu-Ltrt. H» qif (bat till RPi*<H and mlra icliJiL Lht lf^I»f«r k quarlc BitJ Bii» Brd fnllcil

ar frlgmeB L«<L ranin f *hiawin^ clnarlj tb.i! IV- linL bepn Pipoird tc itlritinn pr^Tiofff lo tbi"ir

(tap-cuil" (arlEclfl fiwUgy in r**nif Ciftfopdidia vol. XJ. p. I3U. And TrtatiMt on Qtoiogf I m L_ rat p. J 15),

fi ii ctiar L"h»i mch muil b« UiJi condtlion *f I he ingrflilienlt of itdimonlary rooki iteriroJ Ifam ihe wanting

flfftrmite, and lubieqiJienLlj cajiKOJiJaErJ «d ii i-n F^i^nvbl*! pnfiii H am in tHoia Biferlainfil tni.tfl.n-CM where

LFijttt-nd HJ-' anite hai been Lbc Zftcnl af EalEdifiiatian. Dub if Lbe FncL be liniTeriiillj true W'ltik riapect t* ffBtkll ,

H It falal to the brpalbeiia aF Lbe piutonic uri
}
:;ia *if LhaL rotk ia inr cUcl U ii A Euru -edjjcil wc-npoji , oovaTerb
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jifjouj to the divisional planes which nl ike penetrate plutonie reefcs and the strata above them
TjiiinUy in directions approaching tovcrticol, and which nlto qiist in {pieisSj but lo those beds

in pranite which vo* Been considers as always conforming to Ihe external surface of the

nrantlic babble., of whatever form that may Lc, and which Sir IJ\ as 14 Biens describes at

bcinfj- in Devonshire and Cornwall actually parallel to the strata of superjacent sedimentary

rocks where the pfaoc of contact rati be seen (1) P

for it WOQld dritf oy the [oelemorpliifl theory alio* Th# TVffi/ifi On Giofapy wai pnbUihed in * and the

eecend edition of >|r
P Lt I ll* EJruruti in ISlI f bat ila noticing t40l objection! In I hi metainorphic theory Mr.

Lull doea not allude to Proftetor Fbilum 1
argument* It it I* be preiumed therefore that he diiereditt the

fact en which it rut* f tad ai 1 do .not &nt! it racnlioncd by Frof. Jixiao* . who but itudied gneiu carefully,

nor by other iriicn , we mini wait for further investigation, Proffltior Jjweiot. ou Ibe <!0n.tf*j-jp io UriaiT'i

Enzytfopatdia %f Gwgrtphj published in 1811 {p, 2I0J peittiTely a(alce that the coOCTohon* of limntone F ^neiii
,

raif* - tlili ether reeki of * fc ^ primiliVe cleft bare * *eme ebareotere n thoie of grenitfl h e. a they ere joined

ioflether wrtheni any ubjii or gretind r ind it their lino cf ju net are ure either elotely alteebed toe;ether or art

intermixed *ad frequeally brapehei of I La one concretion ebeet into lb* otter or the concretion 1 mulmltj in-

prtu etch ether.

(I) The eludy of plulonie rod* end of mineralogy nppeure to hare been tome what neg Footed by geotogiala of the

EngWih nthoel . and. making duo allows nee for Ihe Influence of Waaieaw Ibeoriei 1 thoald be drcpoied lo fire

much weight to the inferencea of (be Scollilb jgeologi'jfti who, AflinatfJ bj the ardour lint kindSed *l[Frvy&erg.

darrffg mwy jein ^borionrrj end minutotj exptor^d tb& niDUnteini r coAit* end! 11 Tin eft ef (beir neliTe <ouolry.

Ctnciit ii Jargeij deteloped in lbs norlb of Srettunrf and frequently aiiociattd with granite . and tbr annJo^T t>e-

l«ean lh?a muit be Tery itreng lo admit of Profenor JiMaiot d Entering tbat » gran lie necurt in mtutti . nflen

many mii]ci in eafcnt , turr Blinded by grjaiti . mitl - ittte P Juad eUj -alale* and ao oonnecleJ fritb Ibeia PWfcti

that the wbote may be eoniiderad ee tba romtt of en* grand proc«i» ef eryiudlUnlinn ; that ii . the granite ii of

eoAlentporaneons formation wilh tbe gneln at the gfifrtia tl with Ibe luprr * impoird mica ilato , and tba rnic* - llete

again vilb tne «latr-tlale *hi<rb real Upon it. /ft of^er rpralajTrrl /Aj gritftit* aiitWGte* in Mm, offtn of tHOr-

nom wn^Bi'faci'* . with gntti* , «±Va - j/flf* . efaf - §l*t* , fl«J ofA^r primitive rat fit t or ii trafoftee (beie tn

lb* form of reine." Again » »grenile im lomatiuiet diipoied in great hcdl in p*i*i a«d &lb*r rooka, and occa-

sion alt I
1 tbeae hcdi appear di Tided int& air at a. In olber inatancei , in granite aountatne we enter fe betide* UlS

tabulur * gtobalnr and otaer ilryetur*i P nlio tbe at rati fled ; bat thlt Uttir ia in general, leai pirfeet I ban whit

ii obatrted in gne'na anil otber rorAf11
. It If true Pfofeiior JxHaaOl then believed in the W*r*t*rtan thfory

(wbkh b* haa ikice HuR^'r abandoned , for in bit latoit 4ie*aineatien be dlilributei tbe hjpagena roeka into Plu-

tonian and Neptunian} but b* would not miarepTeaenit facta , and the fact* wlueh be ebierved in Scotland leemrd

tu him te Jemonalrato the derivation ef granite and gneii from a common origin, flow (hi i conctueien it qai(4

eparabl* from tbe alter ionr ipteuLation at lo lb? nature of the origin . end in tbe preaenl advanced alale of oHr

knewtedfe it eeeoia le require n* Lo nubiLitm* .1 plutonie for an aqueon* r withe at tba inlarvtntion of Ibe m e tam o r

-

phie 1 theory. Let me not be understood however ai deairona of eoabraeina; a direct plalonic tbeory in tbe place

of (bp metamarpbic. All I nutnleia la {bat tfa#r« la a limit where H ceaaei to bo a theory and beconu* an. kype-

I'n-vi, and tbi* limit n narrow cam pare & wjlb ( art rait prof i nee or*r which ila leading eapeneflle eat and ik 1*

qn bjpetheiia it ia highly valuable . bating already guided inreiligaliena which have been rich in rei uUi* lit le-

gitimato domain, ef which the boundariea are deHned by geological demona Ira lien * m eenalanlly enlarging; and,

in tbt prrienl palmy cond.it ten of the iMenca t WO may hope lba| g* e-tegiata + in a few yewe « will be able lo

determine whether tbe bulk ef wkal are termed tbe primary or aypofeae atnlilied recke be aeni - plulonic (L **

motamorphie) or en I ire ly plutobie . in Ihe Mm* aenae in which graeit* ia,

At (ha preifnl day it ia loot ia much rlogmatiim + prejudice or a rCckleit ipirit ([ r prrijUti^n in men* (bat matbtaint

rirel (beeriet in gcetegy , nt that higher me I amorphic power ef nature whiob it ever reproducing tbe elemenli of
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Wo hare ate ii that Tflfl BuuJt refer* these beds to cent rue Lion of the su balance of the gratiite

jiE ei linftc when it had a degree of caruii-isiocc * which in mest caw* wu* fur tenioffcd from, the

cojadjtiofi ti( fluidity,," But may not Uio internal structure of granite and other hypofjene tucka

be- primarily due t not to the merely mechanical effect of coat rati ion mi cioolinj*, but to 4he urifliwd

eojusiilions- of eryitaUhntion ? Kuvcnin^ f lic Neptunian theory q[ iLc deposition of the primary

rock* from a slate of chemical solution in a hat fluid upon the u/^-r gurfcee of l be earth V

eru*l r may or rather mmt we noi conceive them lo hava bena gradually deposited on the

tintltr surface of the croft? We must suppose that crystallisation did not at once extend

tUreujjhouii the whole el any ma** of pi u tome fluid , but comim-nccd in a layer nearest the

rcrrijjcralui^ surface of the super Encumbent rock*, and thence slowly extended by nrjcrctiun*

Fr»m txitW, Dr. Lar^ek says tliat & sudden cxpauiiuft in frrtaiaa^1

ii parUctihiriy eosi-

*pjcuons jci Mil: crystallization of *olids which shoot into prismatic fornix The process of

crystal I i tat ion in laboratories u for t!iw reason frequently attended with ihc fracture pf (he

Tvv.sc ]h lcj which it is uouiiucteJ. It may be taken as a genera 1 truth , to which however

there; miy probably be some WBjpfL^u* ,
iJui bodies which fTy*talliiu ta fr^eri/ir/ uuder^a

I he sudden etpansiou. here mentioned , and thai Vwiies which dp not cry*tall iie in freezing

for the TiiDr&L port tulTVr a. sudden contraction
11

03' ^ priori t therefore, it vnifthl be pre-

dkated as probable that the fjraiiilfc fluid, like miter, expands on congelation, Thi* pre-

dicaliou seem* to toe verified by okscrved phenomena, Jf I fie. jj, rani fa contracted on crystalli-

'.siU-i, . I he cryiiflis formed ol ami near the surface of refrigeration would sink , the hot

fluid from below would constantly ascend lo ihe turfec >
und when the central hc^t of the

I rrtli was m murli lowcn cl lis lo allow the crystals to reach the centre of gravity in o solid state, a

flttctalis Would there be formed which would gradually increase until the rjtolbc: was talidi-

lied From the centre tu the circumference \ or, at all ercnl*, no permanent solidification

would ukc place until the temperature of the vhate fluid was reduced to flic point of

eanfehilioii (12). Under tueh conditions , if the globe were criminally a homogcii^mi* Uuid ,

mmWrr in diH'urnt ihap-ri „ and wh\c\i aflan bm ^'I- 1 i firf -ti mI stifiriB pPacmpi in Iba plkflii r>iB<m wbioh ft*

oil fr<oA Ibu. Wd mmy 14 pif(ieu]v prantMi . Kb Uid aitvp of uob inn * Ibuuij ikfen. Ibfria

vittnit I Ko-i r cialaAif* d^fakrvioii * bnl 4.cill fchp EnifiiitNi af n»tur« wart (4f»Lb«r ind in birracinr or rallwf

m L'h^ unity cf |b# alkEabio iliH BiEiiiifotL ifci^lf. W« lerni iflnn« rants* pin ton i« anrl 14HV» T*Jflaiijfl s Bdd

praiiiiMj am ar* fofCiii ta iat tliaL Llvr pUi by lAfeMtlibLt gridtLianl intu «nc'ii olhrT. A aur \n»7rUA^m rlttli&i

hit i iL.ii [.j-nhalblr tppthr bnl % ptiy af w&i'dt, HaiLraininii tptcutjtinfl , we taij c-d ii J*r JL n rilibtiihtid

rbil 111* plulania ind Tclmni^ r««lci mrm- tho prWiw of Ebi uni pracen ; Ihtt cianjalalj^n And ^kpa^tlien tkm>

lik* cinis lb* itf fctififil iimstwHj *nd lb*l q ebamioal 4cNon cU*n §hf(l\t i^ucitii ndi rraj R in iilir,

lrn«oifi* •liiti jliltJ tfl indimniilar r p antt indinninlir y rocki may in ll'/ri h becama auimilaL^iI lo k^nroiki. Oba*r-

Tailfln llfn* Mn ra^onitrgct I bp biitorj af "rvV nivea rotb. , ami A*Ufmit\* <ba limilt Uri|birt WaLcll Ui azii mMti t iaR*

rp i*
I in hd'.i. r.

f 1 1 JVfa/jj* mi Huf » p. 131.

|2> Thii fipr-eir* In pgrantl« (fl l< ibflpt llin »jaa ai tliat of faff f &» Ul Itactii'i Jtapart f- l&l) vbiah aUbt<|

In lli,- Uhla pphinlni la Hp. L4Ihfbh.1
i Trtatiit an jE/««| (p r 415) la fan 21631* f. kai vmieb nppran faj f^i

imprnrip-il prrfliaol^r of PrqfiriEar OuiiLl la tin anlj- "ilK!! 1, F- f P*""jp f7^cplirwtf§M\ frifji'i,^ a irdf wiwliin^

Fqinii.i II ikantd fa* abi^r^ed. ba^Bi^fr Ibal kjmnilfla rmrj nrj ijrriBtlj in fnilbiljlj. Trapprnn raekiE Tirnri fo-UliJ

far &fr H- Lk BlCltn to fuio a I I be inine IcfapiaraliLra wkb ixipp«r or P.
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,-md granite be the oabtfaoi result of the internal conrjclalton of that fluid . ho solid irtat

cottid ever h#vn been funnecL Bat artsmru rig Hie exigence* of the cru*l apart from all

theories of its origin t and limi I injj our view to the
ft
rent lakca or octant of faxed roek

bctiealh particular partial of U*q cru^t or occupying ureal cavities iti i solid globe
r

which

tire all that Mr. Ltjili will rece^nuc as necessary to ciptaati plulajn'n and volcanic plicuo-

ranni > it h obvious llidl
,

until llic tempera La re of the whole kite or ocean were reduced

to that of incipient congelation
f

the upper Saver would retain it* heated fluid cofidLion-

If |Oj the ijjrooiift fluid would have lime to penetrate nature* to great dujtanec* in the same

wfl V afl rb*t of trap. But [granite felos arc ijciie rally found to be short and sinuous, a

ci rcuma tanoc which ran!radisiiijfjiii*-lin lbcm from dykes of trap, ;md which seem* only eipu-

cabte an iko assumption that Lilt inject ivv tendency of the fluid was counteracted fey iti

tendency to congeal at tha surface frutn eon tact wit li the roc bi atmre nud in remain I lit*? in 1 hat

j?ta!o in CjthuaeqLieucc of its eiaandina; or bccomia^l^ dense when it assumes I he del id form (I).

The phenomena which have been discuuod in ilm pa pur disclose two structural in hypognna

rocks, tJie Jaininar, and the (jlohufar pacing info the cubokUJ. Now the Brat may be due, in

Ihe case of £ucitt» aim ply to rwiw ciE" iw:i or to l.hU eei uomhirk.ilmn with other cau^ wliirli

liavc been adverted to. The second ii clearly the. original mode of eryslalUialion^ if the

above views are sorrecl , or if it bo (p-aulid , wiMiuuI reference fa llicm , (hit I njriulLte *oli-

difira from the surface downward*. In I ha uppnr layer of the (jraoito fluid , nuclei are

formed, which gradusJJy enhrpe till their mutual cipjuiEioo prrvenls further increase^ and

the layer ,
bearing- the form of \U mould (&} f

u complete. This layer ii the upper tied or

stratum of the granite, and oLhers are suoccMiTciy formed heneadi , each
}

of eourso^ con-

form ing to that above it, The spheres not only wben fmt formed, nut dunn^ tin* tottR

(I) Tbi criniiu win* frt Ctrmmalt and &ut&n teera la d#in*bitritfl llnl * *rail "iflit hm bfl«& formtl *n(l*

lb« gribiL* bfraftiLk rataJiwd iU fluidity, fmt El ntL *nJj wmui viiim int^ Lb* lite* bcl ii itulF Ir^TflrirJ by

vriti »t Uif i«uv hiqi *f gnnll^ Theiff « *Uu iflartirtfei ccaikniJ in Itn iliti *Wti, (P> M flfcj:Jiii"i Ji^^f

p, 171 . 1).

F.-.0UI it* poinl « F fu*i*n cf p-sml* J>riiiB vtrjr biflb <i«mpflrcd rfilii r*l«nic rtcJii - I ^reiarij^ j« ai^b **

Ltal flf*ny i*dEHiBt>rr ruki, it Mowi io J^Bj a* H« l-siiipe-rituj-t of flails ti bbav« tint p«iut - U will

tiaalliiDa reJadn^ Ibi incttRitunl toclii it llio pUbi. ef cental Enl* U* »wn lAbitkitn P tad will only e*M< I* *9

» wb«ti IE it OH lb* pain I af iflaiLn^ la bfl a UuHi prrtiW*' . lb« ifc-p* *t l*W T*LM. T**T RNffl flttld

wua emntff vrbru iU i*rap<riLujra win r«lu«id t* tbal *f InflipintS a|»f*3al^ii &Q'l »^^n lh.» Jl.iiJ had. dafu.*-

qq^Hl^ t bHomi taiek, Tie/ ftbrvr ^ it wwi, *U Iail fJTd/li in ill fluid, ititf le diqJE into tba rctL tb«r« JK

Et^ji iahnra it* |r*«H# a t«fl^ifmtBfi 178Q B ffikrpd a tlraijrht OKbininaJ fiiiBi-e *r wmJi ifl injr

roct , it tvsoli imintdiJlfly twjin to m^U tUn licLei. TJi# tblbp ip
1* Ibwefori raorc fjrdpjieiM llitn ««b»n»C*3.

TViripMO JlulJ. il lha *iaW bin-d P
mijjTil htmilii in « fluid alita Jsod; iftff iU baat wi. inBDiq.uat« l* mb]t Iba

adjaHiit recki. H miftU IWafer* b# fdn-ud inla finitfi Vtlbaii iHerlns lb«ir pradaiii fww- Trappfao raiaj

alS|bL Ibui "iff -cnniiJaf^d a« grarrailj an itbflu LC III h—gr«|i|p
(

hi (f^r rally Jj-roeh-B mi C*S, ffl^ iti irrtfliJar dixl ribMlL*Q

cT akuaieai Mij;rrdiunli ia a j&ct *oqJ| a^cl Lba *fl«rt* *f graaiu* rdoi U ft Fram Lba grrit nliffcrebca in tin

/uiinp pflint ef graiiitd and tup , it jir*b*Uy ah* raialla tbal iba h^t ia n*T*r f*uiid *i an *T*p1jimaj r««b,

watrfu LHa later frem iti KttatioB ef rioidilj Uw*r in lba taerooaaiatf ic ic*Je , iJ<djM *f fa«iag impelled

Ibl'OV^b linurM. and jnyml t>Tfr [lie nirf*cF.

(2j &bb b«t* ib appeuiii-



period in which their ingredients retain a viscid consistency
p will , from the expansion eon-

sequent nix cryttnJl iialio a , be ei posed Dot only to mutual la tern] pressure but to pressure

from beneath , and this will lend
r
according Id the tale of refrigeration and other circum-

ittneet # raws or leu to obscure or even oblLlercitu t lies spherical form. Where I here ii a

considerable proportion of mlm iho eorjeeiilrie laminar arrangement will if ill be preferred.

1 cannot follow out llm vie it here; but the experiment on the gradual opraling or molten

ruck first made by Mr, Gs&gokt Witt, and freqUEntly repeated since , would seem to c*-

plain »U thi: gradations or igneous rocks. With reference to the hypogene rocks., in

order 1o conceive how the dillermt Kpceici may In- produced from ijjneous fluid beneath the

earth's. CfOilj we need only consider under what different conditions the fluid must bate

eiisted as fa tranquillity t agitation, or motion. t th* eitcnE and Corm of refrigerating

HiirfiiceSjt «* lhe nature, thickness, and pressure of lite refriffera ling jn&m% IheniwTtci.

whether rock y or sea, or both, — the rate of diminution of temperature, — ond the prDpor-

lious of chemical ingredients. Many of these condt lions may hate \aried in different por-

tions of the same great fluid ma*^ pad ot different stores in the proce** of it* cryatallita-

lion and scilidltlcaliom The phenomena, attending Mr. Witt's experiment E\cn seem to fIicw

that the ([lobular, cubcidalj ur prismatic coMcrrfioHfir^ structure of micaceoui granite mi^ht

pass into the Laminar guei&sosc structure merely Ihroagh oscillations in temperature during

solid Miration An analogous passage From nodules into later*, and., in the latter, the

arrangement of the crystals of one of Iwo or more d liferent mineral* in continuous parallel

laminae , charade ri»cs some Tolcauie rock*.

If e spans] on on crystallisation he attributable to the nether hypogene fluid masse*
7

and

they ore gradually solidified from above downwards
r
a slow upheaval of ihe superincumbent

crust must attend their sol idi heat ion when tliey are of sufhVicnth \\reai tiltnL, This roay

Mic cause of 1 tie i-lc-vallon i>f Srftridiitftr.ia :iurj i.Llu-r >
> hi e i I r i r ^ . :A pre* en I tn [HnjfJPGB*,

Whatever may be the origin of the bedded structure of the hypogene rocks , it is to u

similar itralUicoUon , combined with the vertical joints, that the form* assumed by the ci-

]>Osed masses on Pufo Hhin must probably be referred , and to these I now finally return.

The blocks protruding from the hills ar ranged alon^ the shores of PnU Uhim are more

solid and less deconip^ublc masses aud nuclei t of which the formH, and the directions of the

sides and a*cs
,
hate, in uhnont every sn^laiii'ii , Ikch determined by slruclural planes, and

which remain after the surrounding rocks hate disintegrated and been washed away. With
re-peii Lii 1 1 1 - l.iller , it s-: ubviiui* thai while the Idand has Ii'-i-j* >•. ' h i 1 1. In Uip ifrowlh

of alluvium in its bays., its mora open coast has been slowly retreating so ibnt what

wiis unrc a pari <jf tin l J.m l i> nnw a band an iU border Washed by (he sea but still

ejthi biting numerous rocky remnants. The larger masses still evidently occupy their original

position-. I i^pieally I heir seaward face \* curved. Somali aies another mass stands behind

merely scpn rated frtim that in Front by a rhusm wIida- *td« ore parallrL Willi respect

lo the dccnmpoeilion of Ihe rock* on the bills } the soil is entirely derived from this source

with ihe exception of a very slight superficial miilure of vegetable matter, which in raany

places is absjent. In general r however , the bloeki that remain nrc decomposing with eieectl-

ing slowness. One exception 1 noticed in the KW-—SE. side ef the rock described at
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p. 12. The lamina being inclined inward** in diiiriiptinjf by their own weight to LI some feet

i. I'i'iiiiE hi r I - - h.f.-r . *h-iv ,[ l.ij., moo ml uf uarili j i . i - .-cm-. r ii li K u l t 1. 1 1 - 1 j 1 .1 1 . . L

.

I iwve now only to revert to the f»roovejs. The cinuriL::lancei al leiidiiuj Ihem wlinh my
hypothcjia of thuir origin fuiul explain arc the^c; their gene rat prevalence; the eihuHKft,

however
f

ot ciposed
1

rtrekit devoid or them ; their being commonly confined in ihc sides

facing the cjtfcriyur of the M trul, although ^mecidiea. found on other and even on all iidei

gT a rotjfc; their great depth and regularity ; their gsncral coincidence with divisiaiajil lines;

their confonnitj' to ihccuiirfc- of ruin; and their -rcnE liruify. It i* I his last circumstance which
^

prrseiitiufr at the outlet a great difficulty. Leads, on further consideration
f

la what I port-

filler the Imt i^pliiibi. [i-utj . That mulL-otii- iuftuunces liiive Ih:c:h iho great agent? of erosion

I h»TC already jugge^cd, But the .uitiijin 1
. permanent; character which is impressed on Lite

great iwajoriiy of the rock** their Ye^cliiliLe coatiufp , the hardness mid ^Juirpnos? of t tic

external edges of the groove, and the oWnce of id I ludica-lion* of the process of excava-

tion bein# at present in progress, prove iNat Iho rock!* must have existed under very diuY-

n ot conditions from ihe present
f

to c-naMu atitio^pheric forvea ( produce results of such

rajj'mtude. The ^vniMdnr^tioutf which have liillierEo occupied us in Lliu- concluding porlioa

af this paper appear ta me to indicate what those conditions were* The composition and

structure of the external jtcIu, un veiled by the action of the «ea on the beach , jJicw

xones of soft rock (Jk rows of globular decomposing masses
f

and of harder forrurinous

^iheroiiiii eie- sii*eeuEihk- of hemff dctacdicdj and a general tendency to pcrjictidicxv-

l-ur division, II
?

therefore, we eouceivc llie external layer of the inland , when it Urst

hccunic exposed lu duuoinpOHlHm , ta have resembled in charuekT [he vow that has l>c*n

laid open for our inspection alortg Urn beach , it i* easy to comprehend how the wasliug

away of the more dueoni posablc part* might at last leave exposed masses, including bandit

of the tut* Jtlubboru imlerinl already purliatJe ^cued or diKentcgraied underground, and

thai the action of |Fia atmosphere mid rain (orrenU would gradually excavate (he more yield-

ing porlinn Utilil 1 1 1
u- :-uLl-1 rriuuank eiliditEfd lin ir ptesi-ul hluipi^.

Tin? grooved and filriat^l xm-ks of Europe are by *omo gealogisU suppoded fo have- U'cn

caused by the action of I ho greaE and rapid) waves oil ted wavea of translation induced bv

I lie Fuddtu rleiJilum «f ftm ^n. ImmI nud laadecj with detritus, Now although in StAgoport

there is ample evidence of violent movenienU in Uio position in which we now hud the

*1 rati tied rock* {2} f
we can hardly conceive llie Pulv Ubin tockj to lni¥u hrcn subjected to

(I J Sam* r«kl ttliV T*e «lan^ thr hehth vil\t vhmtm* '1 »p 3 f##l feftttti U# l^n bfirg 4juiCfl bar^ irtJ

tJit J,»eLE>>m 0 iaf| Jf-ceiBfiditili *jlii[incn. In tu«b fini'i n Eiiiii- of rack dtll'iTin^ in ccriipfl<i|Lop From Ui*l ailjoiu-

jr.g hj-B orjifiMilli' l»r#n gradual I y iL' diMi.|ii!H'J kiiJ yi ftihcJ hjuL

ill Th* upjjfjiJ fuiikL lL nhi^h t!iii >itEip lafcini'ii t eftD te *bsGj¥*J ii in I he TJciatlj Stnjfnp&r* T*nn> •b^nL

tttrcii JnUfi I pi Ebe «9Utli of jPmIli L'&tn. Hut wHoU inlfrDidtilD' ceualrj it brchta wp in Ha mnqo m*q-

fl*r p *u fe| lo prflfi-DL lh# |ipnrtC«t P En m*ny pkcri . IfinpqiluoiiB ict 4 ami tbc biUovrV Lilfi jrd lirougiuUL

id ci>Diii0tE«tl bnd «Mni1ir. I but I bare tin be no it-j-aUt ilmt I|lb fawtt* which M**nlt& ihqm tfef*lr4 du^Fng L da un
pifiicjd over & «rei ri jutLllilipg the IduLd^iel porliaQ pf thn I'tn.^Mnfa nn:\ An out Inn* irthiptiilg tiff. Toil

dell. 1B47. F+
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these movcrrimti since I heir consolidation; The first hurried view of a portion of the mmw
at the rparries It ft tbo impression I hut the rock* had been (hollered add separated by such

forces. But I am now satisfied that, with some slight rice [i l Tons due to decomposition and

consequent alteration in the balance of the different part* of seme of (he Larger rocks
t

they all occupy their original relative poaUitiiis, and cirri their original ubsolulc potions

wilb reference to iho horisonj although the level of fhe whole Island and adjacent tract

has probably shifted. At all events no violent vilbratory movement hns affected the Island

since ihe joint* were formed and the mast stood above I he surrounding (tact. I cannot

think that a ware of newer adequate for the cicavation of fhe rhannrU could have been

generated by a movement whirli would have left the projeclin^ rocks undisturbed
t
or even

that the force of the wave itself could have met wtlli Hurh rcrisiaiir.c from the smaller

rocks as to cftiblc H to grove ihe channels instead of displacing the rocks. No doubt a

large proportion of these rocks were formerly firmly wedged TOlo the mas* of the Island
f

but ruanv must hare been more or less isolated, as the cliannch embrace more than
4 1

one tftfe. The undulations, if BUY, attending \\\\ H^y:j|loh nf [he Umid nnd imbuing waves

of translation, (if they were sufficiently violent ! and the upheavals sufficiently ftrent) would

probably bo in the direction of the Peninsula * arid, flrr the Island and ihe adjacent

bills of Sintfnpnrt and the rnaHnland ro*e above the sea,, wares might act on bolb sides of

ihe Inland Iraiisverricly to the line of ufirkilafion, But jis the principal fissure* and soft

bands are in ihe same direction j the circumstance of the grooves mostly coinciding with it

doe* net peculiarly favour the application or the wave: theory. But in rejecting lu applicabili^

we niajj at the name time , allow that ihe oclion of the waves r whether ordinary or eitra-

ordinary; as the Island ijradu&VlVj or by abrupt steps
f

rase above the sea., may have as-

sisted to a corMderabh; decree both chemically and mechanically in wearing the channels,

On iho coast of SintfApQftt upposik- iht antem ci! re/nity of Pah ffMkj, and only a mile

distant f Ihe re is a layer of pebbles evidently marking Ihe fast flvp in the elevation of the

land, Such pebbles driven to and fro by the whycs against the rocky beach of Pute Uiin

would be icsEnjircmial in deepening hollows,

Since a portion of t his paper was written I bate seen , in the number of the Quarterly

Journal of the Geological Society of Lend&n for May East, in the Presidents annual address

to the Society , a notice of the observations made un (he coasts of Swetlm and ftorirpy
f

last year t by M . IhricGniau M. Duaoonu found along a portion of the coast , and par-

ticularly in the Islands olT it, deep channels and furrows in directions from WW. to

SE.j some 10 to SO inches wide end ft to Hi feet deep, > effects of erosion/' fcayn the

President j t on a much greater scale than I remember to have read or before.
11 The re-

semblance of these channel to those of Pulo Uhin is not confined to their unusual file t

but is carried out in ihe circumstance of the sides of the interiour of many of the channels

being grooved in the directions of their longer axes, of their sometimes diviHiojj into two

if*9t i I but ilriidT Hid . ji probiUj bat * mill wttion cf * vtit r*gi»nu rmhrmc'\n$ fndU ao Iht an lidi md
JwtifAli* on Ifat eibar > wbiea tUuiLftf (Wen nvr* in clivilj Jurlnfl lh« |ihd yaw\ud f ft is J pi uilnrtJ *i™iJ*/ *fl"*eU
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or more brandies which afterwards rounite into one i of many btioff rectilinear bnt ircJUiy

ln'in;; uaduliitin^ and Lent in short watca t a ad lastly of the aies of the channel* and the

ftriQLC ill llieir iutcjrirmr ]lj viiLjr tint ^;imc ue0.cr;jl direction jU the dep reunion* itt the neigh-

bouring c&'jnJry- Mr. Home* refers to the Bulletin of the Geological Society of Prance

(lame fit p. 6S) far &&me important tic«s at to the causes at these phenomena. I have not

access Eo the Bulletin , and cannot venture in mi ignorance or the roefcs and all other

dttjtL . to make nay further re mirks o" the :in.il»[jy bctimn the channel* described by

H r DuaoctcH and lho*c of Puh Ub*n ; but it U probable that the jtruclurc of the rock*

will be found in Ibo on* cd$e us in I he other to have faeilitaled the eruiun of the chan-

nel* ^ titid partly given tbcro I heir dircclioDf-

SjngapvTf, ttt Oct fS4S.



Note fo p. J.J.

With rufcffincB to Ulo viewi in Ihr leal it may bo laid thai no coB*,*fcaLion could ink* piece till the tempera Euro
of tbn whpla man wu hi that of fuiion , bacama nnlll tlion there would be 4 cenitani In! sellings of level between
the liiceeiaivn upper w dtuier iayora njid the lower. Wit bout reporting te I be itippoiiiion I bat gradual ex paction

H in WoEce- rniy hegJn prior fa congelation . it seemi nli-ar tint in inch d. dt#p.p» fluid ai inoflen flranite nuder ipreet

nrmure, Iba poiiige of en* parti* it Ibrcugh another mutt be effected with, difficult/ And very ilowly. Between
[fet IrTfrL ft! tolutb Lfae n3ba;ErD.Uiii liMEijirralHra Ceaaei

p
and ibe- re-ff frjeralijirj lUrfara , Ibirc DDll « ?U oUch a Elriid.,

in- in inajpiibln and Terj gruJupL diaii-nuLion of beat K and dicp mum wij be viewed it milling ef layer* of
rMrafldejablP tkitLnetl it any uUB (if hicb tllft temporal Lire ii aLmeil uniform and \wlmfrn wpir|i ar>4 Ihi' ni!_aci'!i1

Jayen |ha IriPBfir of Jiflal Ja i-iEeediCgly *low. J| mey be J*Ffljf!Or Eo ei^ino Ihla furlhrr , lj*t*Uie wbflO tFt" (Pit

Vll wrilt-en 1 otei looked iba chapter in Air, LiaiV* Pi iiiejp5i:i £CJl.. \I.Y of fJook II) in wkicb he conErererta Ibe

doe-lrinn of I no internal fluidity of |ba globe bj an argument wb».ch im partially on-ncicd te a-ars* ef Iba above
Trswir BlLlinujflb ii de» net iultrfare wlln my general inference*. Jti object ii la prevo that an eou*oli.datiohi at Ifao

IlirfiCfl ef a fluid tntli like the globe Coukd" toko pUctt till t Kn whole. kn.it bern rprloced Er> a unLf«rnn Ki'aL or ftbcllt

Ihut ar ineipiriiit ruiion^ Ft #pjpnn f n&bn p. 4-lfiJ Ibit II. Fr>iiwi li-n-d . irtdep<cidi'nitilj
r
r «d-optid lit* u&tt ftrgameflti

a-nL khnl lit Jma|in«d Ibli if the gltiba «rar paai^d fnim a Jjnjuid lo a mliu ilnln frj-" radfalioji «f hr*t s L he <rr nt r-aL

niLdLrui ciiinL ]ia.Te bip^un l-p fisnj iod =PonnjliiPalp fint. rb* piiRfijinl /keIi en wbkn Mr. Lull ralifi arp » I bit 19
Ji>rig ai a fragment af j» naafni ia warrr Ehq- E^m-p^riii^ra of th-n m a Efir P ^nnjiuL hi* rai««d ab

a

va 32* , aid that

Pro feiiiji- EfjuKir, round (hjil whi\* a pife« of iron sic, rcrBni49il PHinpntd in a ruelren man of lbs im» anfe-

lEance, 111 llfapcratura CHUld rj«t h>0 flUied above Llin nirlLin^ point. Th+- rein^tVi in tb« IriL rrlalin^ Id tJifl ori-

gin tiT ai'atiitl>D Ili'Uclllli'o io 11 »l fe^iiEre' to inLSTiie Hilt |ba temprraLurB of [?ri|iiiLC mill Wif at pr nturb
atiftvo itit of IE* milling point. « Ifnjoormtnra s ll ilicm^l bri rf-co!llfetpi. bS^lwr frjt'XH than taatil wbieb buall rnn

rjrlit in lb? fluid alata ; and ai tlr. Ltell do^i nol teem to J*nr , « iLh H Poiairyi , t he neiiifaiLily of a tuiit

h-ri njif for mad wbtii too rjantral UmptralMro j| n^p.r (bat sf fmion. fail ifmarJi* uvr nn[ in^entll Elltl With tbo bjpo^
lbp*ii tbal granila bu cryifnlliicd id lueceuiva liven. £ria if I bo igranita lluid apprnhrzlwd to Iba eon rli lion of
Vinliir, illilfiad of beirsg coraparatitfe^ Vfrj inm « Jflfl fangnlaEioa of Iba rir*L Jbjckt wonJd ii'nd |a maintain Lba

Cl-jiiitLr ef I fin nnxl fur fo-mr Mmi nai reertlr bj arreiling I lie in t«rrbin^o of parEJoitJ br whlth it* brat fandj

lhvtfafrl« been trauifirrtJ lo lb« turface , hai «u,biLiLutin.| for il Iba pro-em r>f con due Lion / bnl hf adding lo H
%\m Jarja qiirxoLiLj of btfrot caloric t-ionlM m Ibf «cl of G«flfl*Mi<?nH Witt rafurenica. aoaroTtr^ lo tlr, Ltui/i nr-
puTr^r.t

, H nrjiPij wB1 romarkid Ibit lha candtlioait la wliicb a frigmtnl or it- >:\ » E njiDiorl *bch itnnariad in
a llnid man of lba aama tnbifance, and. brnl <;omt»nltv a4drd from murra clrj-w to U, ar* T^ry dilT^r^nl fiam
Ihoic of a rniit rriltna; on ihn lane fluid k in aenlack on eiis lida with a refrigerating iBTfarM . and on tbe otfaer

olth ane lo whieb eilorin i\&wlr aieeftdl from, a aobrrfo far Mntr. Tho iranmriflJ Ffapjinerit rorelo-prd in a ra-

CbaatJr>p{ racrtrnni, Tb* dloaEing croit af btivean Iwa inodia . onf alou-lT pjirin-ff faeali tfaa otber abilracUn^ il-

.rerj'ud 1 Eberefaffh at vraieh a eruil etn ba formfrd not daldriaitied n'rnp]^ by Eba JTuiin^ point (tbal la, no-
e^tiiiiJy poat|vr>ned iLnEil Iba nrfaola maai baa rraolirHj ill InurtiiE field l^mnrraluraj (ml ji diiterntmed bj Iba reli-tsra

Bin ai nli ink bcit moioJa Ibreupjb Iba ubif ance- in ita Fly id it ale * etid if roinfuclrd fi em it vthen in ill lelid

Late- The laliir il an illdelerni-kiiale quanlilj , depindinpi , ai LL in ftomn rnpaiULrc- jLor-t. uonn th^ not nrr> of Ike fcfi i-

jremting fapdr- ffn|, laving lb*l of ritw k il ii »?idenl Lb^l ut tbt beat dirainiibri, lba rala of ilv pauaojo
from eiKt level te another will ilia deereaia + becaiJii* tbe tnation of the parUeletol thn fluid amnoijil Ibeiairhea will

tin impeiEfril ai I be deniiljr jnerraioi. Tfew l«n^ Uefora Ibe naif gp-nemllj ii reduceil to tbn teinpcralura of fuel on.

lb* dnffiiilv eT \\m higher pertian raav ree^h lba peiut a I -ubieb Ibe rale ef mdEion baa aiibiidnl te that at Nrfaieh

llfll il given uJl' by a d e LlJ erUiL, fLBfj-r^rrafjori may eom'P la m lEairn al *wliic3i h while th-P upp^r tajeri ara at and
rifvar thn noi.nl of foilon , |,ba lowtr maj be far removed fiom. it in pre pert inn to Ibe depth of tbe man. ftaeauie

171 a receptacle of wnler einoied to a eekl atnaoipHcro we iee a rapid iolefclianrjei of pm-tMri , and the forouEiotL

ef 3ce poilpqnail till all Ibe hwer ]ayfn buve reached Ibe temperafui a of eboet 40* , wo are net enU'lfed te eon-
rl udo I hat in the ineeenrro latere or a deep- tbrn of ilenia ipollen p<rn.niEe tbiro will be a armilar rapLdit^ and
i*it*nl of mutual melton of particle*. Hi™ in Ibp eftie irunpeiPii; by Ui- r Liett ef I ho fb&e eemiilFRJij: ef Witir
bifing it I hoi centre a ternneraloro ef 0JQ0a ivJiicb pjradiiailv decrcaied tewardi the vtrwmttrmn *hero a era it

*f ice ftfly milei In thlekneii eaiited r da Jl neeefiarf tKit wo ib«uLd admit with tlr. Liiu H - ica woutd ioon
nmll inln an almoilphtrt of »te*m. P In a lajer a mite in thieknen the Umpire luro would not intreaie ene decree-
At S milei beneelb Ibe ice tbe ten|iiralu.re would ba onlj 4&*. BbIo* Ebal the <uiin|fr citrrint* would flnt be
eneeuntrri'd , hu| tna rala of Eknir nioliari in a lajef > Baile En Ibirkntii in wbi^'ri tlie lamruit only differed frera

tbe beie by I
4 weald be 10 extremely ilow ai to be FriinmihUi. Rul , lo render Iba eaiPi of glnbo of water and

a globe of pfranile mnra Biiolo|oui 1 thn f^loba of walur abenlil bn nipnlird with a refrigefatinfl atDJOinbcre at a
fcrmnaralnrn more lhan 3QIH) 1 below uers i for ineb Ei Lba dJflarcnea ef lemperalure bclwran that of Ike almoipbere
feren tabEag thai of the equator) and lba fuiinrr paint ef finite- With ineb a medium n or even ene of wbicb
(b» Inrpnr j,iqrr' wai eelailited aeeereEnt" le the fining poinL of Irappean reehi , tbo beet rjirre eff en lba upper
^irle of Iba Itv craat might exceed Lbal rflcisireJ ffom belew e^en wilh a central temperalere ef (ttflfl 1

.














